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Council ApproYos Hofhen Authorize
Lease Wifh Option $«H) To Help Fence,
Cafeteria Programs
For Parking Lot
Plymouth school district has no
plans to consolidate with any ad
joining district. Superintendent M.
J. Coon told a Mother’s Oub
ing at the elcmeniitary school Tuesday afternoon. The group beard
a paper read by Mrs. Max Smith
on the merits and dgmenta-of con
solidation Lnd reorganization. of
school districts.
Slementary School Principal
lyne Strioe broadied the need
for a fence to enclose- the elemen
tary school playground through
Superintendent Coon, tl was point^ both men that despite
liling of three teachers to
supervise playground play, chil
dren habitually chased balls and
other playthinp into the street
and cross^ the paths of automo
biles and trucks, especially those
calling at the Bachrach stockyard.
One property owner on West
Spirited discussion as to the type
Broadway inquired of the council
and cost of a fence and the means
if that sUccl would soon be reof erecting it ensued, and finally
puied and touched off a ^ngthy Mrs. Hannum, newly elected pres
discussion
lion of the whole problem of
ident. appointed a committee of
It was agreed (hat
street repair.
rep;
-five men headed by Mr. Coon to
West Broadway and the Public
investigate costs and merits of va
Squares are most in need of rcrious types of fencing.
pw, and available funds should
The retiring president. Mrs.
that purbest be expended
Frank Brinson, reminded the group
of its interest in equipping the caf
Assistance frcMn both Ric
eteria. and the upsb^ of this was
and Huron counties wilt be sought
the passing of a motion to empow
to accomplish the West Broadway
er the executive i commitee, cen
con
repairs, but the villase must first
ig in add
to Mrs. Haasisting
addiik
settle outstanding obligatio
num of Mrs. Royal Eckstein and
both counties for work oerh
disl
h total Mrs. Robert Kessler, to disburse
last year. The bills, which
not more than $800I duriqg the
about $400, w(
directed to be
summer months lo assist, either
paid from current revenue.
proiect.
The council devoted some time
kimmer ReadA report on the Sumi
to the need to speed up negotia
ing Program was delivered by
tions with the Columbus consultMrs. Earl Cashihan and volunteer
ing firm
n leading
lei
to (he
readers were recorded.
d.
lispoaal systion of the sewage disi
Superintendent Coon stated in
tern. Il
Il is the council's intention r^poftse lo an inquiry from the
e the consultants to resurto urge
chair that the Plymouth high
vey
system, to ascer
y the existing
existii
ded
school would indeed be
tain which of the existing mains
the building
this autumn,
can be utilized (if 'they meet the
made to fit the
would have to be n
approval of the State Board of
needs. In the long run, he said,
' Yfeahh). and to renegotiate the
the only solutioo is the addition
contract so that net cost to the vil
of other rooms to accommodate
lage wUI be submantuliy teas than
chBdlreo belooging to the school
the gross figure in the vicinity of
$425,000 which is- now the total. distria.

Wanted to Rent:Threepedroom House

By a vote of 4 to 2, the village
council approved Tueoday
a
motion to iiutruct tbe village solicitor to prepare a lease agreement,
with a built-in o^hion to renew the
lease for an additional period of
three years, providing for the ren*
tal at $75 a year of the parking
lot.
Hie sense of (be council was
^ai in two years another council
feel that conditions will difsubstantially and if it iis then
;med advisable to cooUnue
the
'deemed
com
angement, the option will hold
the village's occupancy of the lot.
The owner of the lot b Edward
Ramsey, who has informally ex
pressed agreement.

It was pointed out by Council
man Royal Eckstein that the mat
ter imist be* dosed not Uter (hu
. $0 dgMiffoai the
' lions, whia
of early August. WHh less than
Plymouth churches will climax
.ei^i weeks remaining, speed a es
National Family
observance of Nali
sential.
Week with Mother's Day
Speed Up or Studies
Sunday morning. National Fan
What lies alhead is a speed up ‘ Week commenced May 2. and
at havp been hanging
of studies that
_ _ cat pasto prepared sermons relatfire for some; weeks and (he prep ing to m
marriage and family.
aration of an alternative propel
quiredesigned to meet with the
week
I cap I
of the Slate Board of
fi<h fry
observance tonight with
Health while at the same time to
at the church. The publiitc is inreduce the total cost.
;ed.
A silver iffering will be
The council instructed the Sup
ceived as payment
nt for the ftxx^
erintendent of Streets to remove
ilircly prepared and served by the
the wallpaper from the council
en of the congregation.
rooms and to knock out a partiThe. Rev. Mr. Ralph M. Felix
)d the adlion between the rooms and
lose “How to Find Happiness In
joining chamber so as to make oi
Marriage**
sermon
irmon topic
topic 1
igc” for his scri
large room.
Councilman 'Elm
Markle)^ volunteered to oversee the Sunday. Selecting his text
installation of moulding and wood Mark 10:9, Mr. V ( point
appreciation,
ition. mutual
work if the Street Superintendent that mutui
and mutual faith in
forbelrano
svill clear the plaster. The
e.-^h other and in God are essen
will be undertaken within
tial
to
a
successful
marriage.
month.
The pastor, who announced from
At the same time, a new coat of
the pulpit that he and Mrs. KMix
paint for the hallway and
are abt^tilo celebrate their 35th
tories in the village building
wedding anniversary, said that no
authori^.
------- :-----------1
^ happy if it is poislage
Infonnal discussion of the '
oned by susf ricion and jealousy and
tge's liability in the event of
undermined by merely a secular
cident to its employees
view of life. Cod's piireseoce in
dueled, with emphasis upon
marriage
riage is at
as essential a [he pres
extent of insurance. The m
ence: of the two
1
partners, be said.
was ubied.
The Rev. Mi. L. E. SmitfT. pas
Reports Approved
Tltt monthly report of Mavr tor of the Methodist Church, will
speak
on
“Notable
Mothers"
Glenn West and of Clerk Cari Bits
unday. and
were unanimously approve. A foil Mother’s Day services Sui
jsic by the
there will be special music
council attended the meeirng.
The council noted that the bal- choir, under the direction of Mr.
M. J. Coon. A thought provoking
high, and to^ heed of the fact statement was made last Sunday
that relatively heavy disbursements by Rev. Smith, that every mother
please turn to page 7_______
against the fund are likely in the
, next few weeks. It appears to be
possible to pay the &reet SuperInteodem's salary from the pro
ceeds of this fund, at least for a
time, and the Council instructed
this to be done.
Dopiic unusually heavy laic Ap
It was announced that the new
police cruiser has. been paid for in ril reins, which prevenlcd seeding
full and that a substantial down of oats and held up plowing gen
payment had been mad^ on the erally, Richland and Huron coun
tractor acquired recently by the ty farmers aniicipale no worse a
season than last year.
street department.
like every pr^ictioa. this hin
Street Siqwriniendent Bill Moore
revealed that rainstprms had swol ges «n an important “but": the
len drainafe ditches in two loca- ye^will be good if there b no dry
luly.
' tfens and requested instnictiofn. spell during July.
have been seeded in
Oats should
sf
He was told to open a drain in
! third week of April- The ndboth instances, seek out tile drains
tmder the roads, and endeavor to age that “May oats don't
lili appto.
applies. AccoidingAc
nm (rff Borface water in that fasfa- to much" stilt
ly. farmers in the imi
immediate area
Fotian Chief Robert Meiser pre- are twitching lo soya I. .
nfah
a
cash
crop
before
the fell
noied a oegAthw report
wheat harvest. Beans seeded in
May should he rcojy hi AufuiL
Bioe Pi ken Up
: ThI price of betas is respood-,
leg pot oaiy to this •onoauel «fc-

Family Week Honors

IMken'Day Siimhr

Regulars Win Out
In Ohio Primaries
Leech, Weaver Win
in Huron Balloiing;
Robinson Successful

GOP Winner

George H. Bender
-------------

av:,iOiUlnly, thb fa the met cipraiiYc want ad cvrr puUblKd bv The Advertfair.
Podthc
anwm lo it «UI coarinc. the editor of i f«tl which h, h» often proelaimed to hk tenden. lumelv,
that Advertber adTertfaewnli dnw ciBtaiiien fahe moUuM, draw, flies. Presenting .Mr. and .Mrs.
Aithnr L. Pnddock. Jr.. Chippie, State, nnd CooUe.____________________________________________

Moyor Proclaims
Clean Up Week,
May 10-12,13-14

Board Votes To Dispose of Loi;
InsorancAXoiferage Considered

Auditor Disallows^ ^
Routine Purchases;
Of Town Officiolsj

Back in 1951. a merchant soldition J. K. Weaver easily defeated
goods and services to the village of i his opposition for the Republican
Plymouth in the umpuni of $ 180 *; General Assembly nomination.
73. Because the merchant, in the i
Charles A. Mosher. Oberiin pubdischarge of hiv civic duties, was lisher. was victorious in the Repubalso an elected official of the com-, lican race for the State Senatorial
munity. the Ohio State Auditor has ; nomination. He downed Robert E.
held that the money must be re-' Henderson. 1.692 to 9S5. Neil S.
covered by the Village Treasurer. | Robinson trounced Karl F. FrctBut the goods and services have j burger for the General Assembly
already been furnished, delivers | nomination. 2.265 to 573.
has bmn taken, and payment cfThe Huron counts vote was cxfected. Unless the merchant is traordinarii^ight. Richland counprepared to donate materials and : ty vole wa^ight
services to tlie village—which is in
both against public custom and a
Representative ' icorge H. Benhardship on him—there appears to ' dcr of Cleveland whipped Ohio
be no present way lo clear the Speaker William Saxbc of Mebooks of the village of the findings chanicsburg for the Republican
amounting to S239.19 held bs E\- nomination for United States Senaminer W. E. Cummins to be re-■ ator. Bender was leading young
coverablc.
, Saxbc as The Advertiser went to
Aside from S780 which the vil- press by about one and one half.to
lage owes Richland County on ac-; one. Huron county voters returncount of state cases (fines and ed Saxbc over to. Bender. 1149 to
charges arising from enforcement, 3.109 votes.
of ordinances requiring payment to;
The following tabic shows voles
to the county) and a collection of reported by the respective Huron
$119.90 which must he paid to i and Richland couniv returns:
Richland coeniy hut which was by ,
RICHLAND COUNTY
administrative error paid to Hiron ,
For Governor
ini>. the auditor found the vil- Laiischc. D.............................. 2.263
f accounts in gr id order.
• Rhod-ts. R............................... 2.691
Ll Govern
On the audit as M. C hristian. P. Du/ly. D...................................
995
Root. T. Root The ams'unt involv- Nyc. D...................................... 1.010
ed is for certain parts and repairs Taylor.D ..................................
379
purchased for village equipment Brown.R ................................... 3.648
and paid for at bargain prices. BeSecreUry of Stale
cau‘4; the Roots were at the lime , Reider. D ................................... 1.895
affili.iled with the municipal ad- Brown.R .................................. 2.644
ministration, the auditor disallowState Treasurer
ed the payment and returned a D»>nahey, D...........................
I.3I8
tinding against the creditors in the Ferguson. D
*. .
•imouni of $180 7:^
A total of t Gallagher. D ......................
336
$19 7.3 was attfibuiahle to the wa- Traev. R ..............................
2.624
ter account. $85 ^o to gas taxes.
Attorney General
$60 .to cemeterv. and $15 to j Bolton. D..............................
940
parks
Ward. D..............................
1.213
Mayor Glenn U'esi frankly is up I O’Neill. R............................
2.598
against it. He himself must, acC. S. Senator
cording lo the audit, reimburse the , Burke. D.....................................2.067
village in the amount of S50.15.1 ^‘nder. R .................................. 1.841
which was paid him for hardware' ^xbe. R..................................... 1.083
sold to the village
"What it.
Supreme Court Jodg^
amounts to." West savs. “is that i
O.
* 1.345
under the law as it is now. Fvv got Dewey. D
812

Plymouth's Beard of Public Af-1 fairs voted Monday night.Jo
quest acquiescence of the mor
gor of the village water
The Advertiser presents to
trie planti
Its in the sale off a plot ot
located on
day a page of opinion and comground aand bonding local
Birchficid !
roeot. Readers will find PhinThe question arose when the
eas Hhitllcsee<rt weekly obscrsemblc all refuse and litter for col- mortgagor. Mansfield Savings &
vatioas on il. together with four
lection by the street department on Trust Bank, made formal inquir.
special columns from Y^'ashingof the clerk of the Board with rethose days.
ton. Columbus. Mamfield and
Norwalk, each pin-pointed to
lich is adjacent to the
Icct all manner of litter and refuse Y. tracks south of the Public
sersT the needs of readers in
except garbage if suitable contain Square. The Board promptly de
Richland and Huron counties.
ers of whatever material arc filled cided that the property has no val
In the same section, there ap
ipty with the spirit of the ue and upon being assured
pears the first of what the mangarbage: will
wiir..............................
be picked up. he says. Superintendent of Light and '
Mayor West look especial pains ter Lincoln Sprowles that the de
igemenl hopes will be a growlo point out that this is an oppor crepit barn ci'uld be promptly
ng agricultural and industrial
tunity for all residents to collect cK'ared of officia! property, voted
^tioD, designed lo keep read
litter and refuse of long standing to offer the property for sale
ers abreast of economic and so
and to dispose of it promptly and soon as the r lorigagor agrees. The
ciological developments in this
at no cost. He urged all residents clerk was in structed to approach
lo comply with hte spirit of the the mortgagor
proclamation by making an earn
This brought up the whole ques
The editor will appreciate
est effort 10 clean up their prem tion of adequate insurance upon
commeotv whether favorable or
ises.
properties and
equipment
for
vtberwise.
Councilman Elmer Markley at which the Board is responsible and
the same
requested all resi after considerable discussion the
dents to engage in a bit of person Board voted to summon an insur
al soul-seeking for the pur^sc of ance consultant, who was do ap
repairing sidewalks on public thor pear Tuesdas. to submit recom
Ode ,S.,„ny.
W.IUrd, 1
oughfares. He says that a cursory mendations and estimates for more
inspection shows that many side complete insurance coverage on suffered
"—■ - heart attack Monday i
walks are in desperate need of re both buildings and contents.
morning vhile working al the Fatepair, but that he thinks all prop
Clerk Carl Fllis submitted April Root-Heath Company foundrs He
erty owners will effect the required bills for payment together with a | ^..^ removed lo ihe Wilbrd hosmaintenance and repair without ■statement of accounts a:
' piial
the McQuatn --Hu.ancc
ordiadmonition laid undo
. follows
nance governing sidew alk repair if
please
they arc given tin
Glenn Haas was taken to the
Accordii
-dingly, it is his intentions
i
Wtlbrxl hospital Saturdav m the '
ENLISTS IN NATIONAL
idewalk in
> put off the official sid>
'.ime ambulance after breaking I
GUARD AT MANSHELD
spection
section for another two or three
both bones in his right ankle He
James H. rrederick, son of Mr
ass:sting in a tree trimming
weeks in order to i llow propertv
and Mrs. Howard Frederick of the lob ui the Mars F.iie Park when
owners to accomplish the
repair work which—and here he North Street Road, has enlisted
ihe ladder on which he was st.tnd
gives 1them the benefit of any doubt .Mansfield’s K>4ih squadron. i
ing was humped ;:nd he lei! to the j
National Gu.ird
He was one
—they may have been hel
ground
Others on the job were ;
five newly <?nhsied members.
from doing
Ray Bright. Dick Piltenger. and ^
the local schoivls Wood

May 10 and 11 will be official
Clean Up Week in the Huron
county part of Plymouth, and- the
next two days in Richland coun-

In The Advertiser

.Ambulance Trips

^-------

--Rnr
accommodation, and ! Umncck. D............................1.875
844
? lo give it to the Douglass. R
' Matthias, R .
713
town,
784
Mavor West's argument is that, Kuincrtoru. i

324

i'o
I
trom a businessman who Is in anv Levering. -D....................
1.057
wav interested in civic responsi-I
R
1.395
hilities because the audit mav dis-! MeGregor. R
2.690
.illow the purchase, since the mer-1
Appeals Court Judge
chant is a member of the munici-iD ...............................1
pal administration. Often it would
657
mean coinc out of town, or a con- Carroll, R ................................
>tatc Central CommitteemM
siderahle dist.nncc. lo .avoid a diserda\
allowance.
Mavor West intends to consult
State Central Comm.« Woman
the Municipal I eague at Columbus
It' ss*ek relief

1“8

“r’:

Barring Another Dry Year,-Farmers Well Off
to complete two large foreign con- j and some f.irniers in Richland and ; per cent ol parilv svstem last year
tracts.
; Huron counties may be hard pul., at $1,68 a bushel, shelled, in RichSeed merchants and other e.\-| Meteorological reports this week ; land counts in 1953. and wheat at
pens report that a rise of about SI | indicated that summer rains would ' $2.29 a bushel. Although no figbushel may be expected before |k* more plentiful ihis year than j urcs for the 1954 wheat support
June I. after whkh it seems likejyl |;ist.
price have been released
soy bean prices will fall slightly.
Huron county farmers ' ere ex- the signs arc that Richland county
This should help poultrymcn and peeled lo seed just under 50.000
hear producers will Jo a bit betother feeder*, tfrhose feed b:lls are
37.000 acres of
r than the national average,
kept high because the concentrate
heal, and 32.<KX> acres of beans. which shapes up so far at S2.31 a
in thetb derives from soya beans.
Good teed beans are still high and Richland ci'uniy received com bushel.
Developments in the livestock
30.592
probably will not fall in price, al acreage allotmeots totalling! 30.
iring the coming sumiikm ol
though there wems to be contid- acres and a wheat allocation
4 to result in increases
As in tb<
tbtf case ol mer
eraMe volume of beans lets satis 24.572 acres. .As
Huron county,
•. since
*ii
com and in Ihe livestock population ' bring
factory for seeding.
somewhat as
In other pha^ of agriculture, wheat acreage n fixed by federal il by November 1 to somi
there were no signs of impending coolr<4s. farmera must ^ift acre follows
Huron county: cattle, including
pressures. Banks reported good liq age heretofore normally reserved
uidity of fanp crwlit, svhich was (o oaii to either soy beans or buck milkers: 26.000 head; hogs, inchidmovkia rtxstiacly on short-term wheat. As there is only a cha^ ifig piglets: 20,000 head; sheep and
bnikL 11|M« were no tmasual sens- market for buckwheat, toy beans la^‘ 22.000 head.

Organization candidates won out
u| saiiunoa uoin^ pue pue|qa()i ui
Tuesday's primaries.
In Huron county, the complimeniaryf vote for Bernard Kean.
Ke
auditor, reached 1.884,
pressio of opinion in
expression
ity. A. D. Baumhan. ir..
who hud the backing of the Re
publican organization, defeated
three other candidates for the nom
ination of his pany for 13lh Dis
trict Congressman. His district to
tal was 10,202. In Huron county
the figures were Buumhart, 1,385;
Johnson. 152; Kellogg. 251. and

Slate Senator
Rath. D...........................
1 «24
'K’-hor. R .............................. 1A9?
Hci.dcT.on. R..........................
985
General A«eniM\

piglets; 2S.0(X> head.
Anticipated harvest figures for
Frcihorecr. R ..........................
573
the two counties arc:
Huron county: corn, 2.5 million
ProhUe COwFt Jodte
bushels: wheal. I million bushels;
sOy beans. 7(H).I8X) bushels.
ConM> CooimMcHieT
Richland counts ; corn. 1.53 mil
lion bushels; wheat. 800.OIX) bush Davvon. D ............................ 1.748
els; soy beans. 875.(XK) bushels
2.401
The national agricultural picture
. t'net.
is somewhat clouded, notably on
D............................... 1.870
the question of price sup^rts.
8.................................... 2J64
Farmers gene^ly arc resigrsed to
County Auditor
some sacrifices in the level of nricc
supports, but hope that deflation
ary trends will keep pace with Toul Democratic Vote .. 2,«ai
downward movements in the price
support ladder, so that revenue at
harvest time will have Telativety
the same purchasing power as rev
enue last year when price supports
were higbCT.
LA
*81 UU. but nobody Duffy, O
■ dfacoungad.

c"™c^R . .

i;?S

...........

pj^. R

l;iS
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Plymoiitii^hiloli

CNur^es Library to Open New Room Tomorrow
To AcconSmodote Small Fry Readers
CloM Yeor With Splendid Reports
The Creative Reading (Circle was
Tbe fourth room at the Ply
Nominations: Maynard Coon.
Tbe fourth quamrty opofercpce
mouth Library will go into use to organized to 1928 and much cred
of tbe Ptymouttk-ShUob Method^ Reed White. Maty EUen Henry.
Parsonage: Jessie Cole. Ge^ morrow. For tbe first time the it goes to these ladies for their in
\ tbe Plymouth
youngest readers of tbe village terest and effects in raising funds
cbureh at 7:30 p. m. Suoday. May Cbeesman. Reed White.
Auditing: George Hershiser. will have a rending room of their to meet the need of tbe growing
2, with
Dutricl SupRotert Haas.
own, states Mrs. Harold Shaffer, Ubrtry.
Records and History: Bernice
from tbe beads
Tbe next recorded growth was
librarian.
:nu of the two Morrow, Mrs. Carl Davis.
the move to the Cornelia Bevier
Five new shelf units have been home in 1930, where more room
Music: Marguerite Pitzeo. Eva
churches were presented. Smneeof
MS, George Young, Maynard finisbed and are installed. Tbe was avpiUbie. This location was
tbe highlights noted were ao m*
was drme by Elmer Marklcy on nymoutb street next to tbe
cwMcof 24 per ocm io the Mffi Coon. Dcryl earn.
Harold Shaffer, who donated Presbyterian church.
World Peace: Mrs. Robert
to Mi9>oo Work by the ShUoh
labor and time. Tbe juniorWSCS for next year, tbe orga^- Lewis, Mrs. Reed White.
library circulatioo increased
taUe and chairs have, been so The
Tilyn Seboekkr.
Visitation: Eval;
tion of a youn^ women's orele
much that another location was
at ShUoh. the Esther Circle; aU Marguerite Pitzen,I, Grace St Qair.
in tite Clark building where
__
Peyton Thomas, own found
bUb paid and balances in tbe cur- Audrey BeVier.
Cornell's
grill and kildxn are lo
Altar Flower Qara Young, er of tbe bonding, has pancl^ tbe cated. T& Mansfield library at
Kot expense fumb at both ebure^
Marguerite Pitzeo, Maty Ellen room with knotty pine and in th4 time offered to pay for the
stalled new lights. The botde and services of a librarian, and auist
Henry.
lagazine rack has been reftnished
Usben Leland Pugh, bead ush______....,0;ant£K
in furnishing needed books. Mr** Ream. Ray- I natural wood.
evoteot giving. The pastor. ^
Jeffrey was offered a permanent
I Pugh, Frank
Tbe books in this fourth room. poaitioa as librarian, but declined
»Rev. Mr. L. E Smith, reported 31
wUr be for pre-ichool chUdren and because of other plans. Miss Jesss
baptisms and 22 memben received
icssie
pupils of the first, second and lYauger was hir^ and continued
thus far this year. Church atten
continue!
third school grades.
dance has shown an increase tbe
serving as librarian until 1949,
Trustees: Jesse Huston, George
past winer and spring at both
The
when she retired under tbe state
tgland, Orly Amstutz, Ivan Me- reoogni
churches. The choir at ^
Ulxary pension system.
church b active, the Shiloh choir (Juate, Ear! Huston. Gl^ Strong. small town .
The mjrary was moved to its
being composed of some 25 high A. W. Firestone, MUlon Wales, O^, both in equipment and ser present location in the Thomas
Arthur
Hamman.
school age youth with an almost
vice offered, and has bad visiting building in 1948, with three rooms
Stewards: District, Mary Brook; librarians from Thailand and the available. Through tbe assistance
100 per cent attendance every Sun
day morning. Tbe property of Recording. Juanita Huston; Com- Netherlands sent or* brought
of the townmeopic, other friends,
• 'churches
•
‘ was
--------“i by the nihnioo. Grace Bamd; Disbursing. library authorities.
b<^
reports
and Mansfield libra^ authority,
Stanley Huston; Connectional,
How It Grew
the rooms were attractively furnish
_ _
ion set (benevolent treasurer), Juanita Hus
ed and new books were added reg
The
library
began
in
a
very
ton;
Fnanciai
Secretary,
Jaanita
['^$112,000 with no debu against
There were now numerous
Huston; Other Stewards: James small way with two donated book ularly.
shelves in tbe Girl Scout rooms divistotts—adult fiction, aduh
Tbe following officers -'^rc
over the Post Office in 1922, with fiction, reference, young people’s
dect^. confinn«I and/or *^ipfiction
and non-fiction, juvenile
Mrs. Emily Jeffrey in charge. Mrs.
pointed to serve during tbe next
Jeffrey and Mrs. LucQle ^nk fiction, juvenile non-fiction.* and
inference year, the term
of ser- Betty Seymour, G. D. Seymour. supervised the growing accumula junior easies for the lower grades
conference
i
Don
Hamman,
Either
Hamman.
vice
July 1.
X beginning Ju‘
tion of girls’ boolu and their and pre-school children.
Ethel Nesbitt
Plymovdi
_ ymovdi OCnccff
OCficci
Commission on Membership and checking system.
And CommIttMS
By 1924 tbe library had out rarian for the past five years, and
Evangelism: George En^and,
Trustees: Fred Ross. E. E. Belsie McQuate, Rhea Springstone grown the Girl Scouts and arrange for three and a half years GeorMarklcy. Lcland Pugh, Albert Fer- Vera Bell. Wallace Hamly, Mary ments were made to move to tbe gianna Pitzen has worked as her
r^ CeorM Cbeesman. Reed White Keesy, Grace Bamd.
Board of Public Affairs
fhcre have always been limes
Charles ^gh. Robert Lewis, and
could n
Commission on Education: Gen
when the librarian has needed as
Jacob Schneider.
available fiction ai
eral Church School. Supt Arthur
sistance. and tbe following have
Stewards: Reserve District. Ma Hamman; Children's Division'Sup fiction volumes. Mrs. JefI
bel McFaddcn; Communion. Beu erintendent Gene Huston: Mem- Mrs. George Hershiser. and Mrs. served, several, at one time, hav
lah McQuown, Mary Lewb; D»- bers-at-Large: Ruth Forsythe. Edna Elsa Seller worked as librarians in ing regular ni^ts on duty; Mn
P. H. Root, Mrs. Hershiser. Mis>
buising, Jessie Cole; Connectional England. Grace Bamd, Junita Hus this location.
Pearl Elder, Mrs. Harry Trauger,
(Benevolent Treasurer) Florence ton.'Mrs. J. E Bryan, Wayne ftun- '* Tbe need of a library board
Mrs, Frank Pitzen. and at tiroes
Ross; Financial * Secretary. Flor ter, the Minister, the Church xo, and in 1926 the first p
was organized. Officers elected also hi^ school students have
ence Ross. Other Stewards. Holly School Secretary.
helped. Many more local people
were
Mrs.
W.
A.
Doyle,
chairman.
Pugh, Mary Ellen Henry, George
Commission (Hi Missions: the
Young, Elinor Livingsione. Clara minister, church school superin Mrs. G. A.»Artz, assistant chair- and out-of-town friends have as
Mrs. Hershiser, secretary. sisted with the Summer Reading
Young. Byron Ream. Patricia tendent. president ,WSC$. the
Haas. Myrtle Downend. Myrtk church lay leader. Ux benevolent Mrs. Jeffrey, assistant secretary. Club prt^ros, so that tbe whole
Mrs. Elmer Rogers, treasurer, Mrs. community has really had a share
Ferris. Norman McQuown. Mabel treasurer.
McFadden.
Commission on Finance: A. ’ •Jeffrey, librarian, Mrs. Hershiser. in the progressive work and
assistant librarian.
Commission
on
Education: Firestone, I. L. McQuate, Jc
Church School Supt. Janice Mc- Huston, James^ Brook, Stanl .
<^ate. Children's Division. Mary Huston, Roy Baird, Orly Amstutz.
Lewis. Youth Division. Leland Arthur Hamman.
vision. Ralph Ream
Adult Divi
Methodist Youth Fellowship
Members-at-Larg
nbers-at-Large.
arge. Phyllis JH
President: Glenn Brook.
ton. Beulah McQuown.
McQuown, the Pres
McC
Charge and Church Lay Lead
Helen
Ream. Emma er: George England.
Ident: WSCS.
"
Hcl
Port. Marguerite
write Pitzen. and the
Lay Member of Conference:
Mary Brook.
minister.
Commission on Missions: The
President of Women’s Society of
minister. Church School Supt.. Christian Service: Floa Kendic.
WSCS President. Church Lay
Trier of AppeaU: A. W. Frc
Leader. Church School Secretary.
Comitfission on Finance: Jessie
Pastoral Relations: Edith Hus
. George ton. Esther Hamman. Roy Baird.
Mrs. A. W. Firestone. Woodrow
BEAUTIFUL NEW SUMMER DRESSES
:r. Robert Haas.
Arnold, Doris Hamly. G. D. SeyCommission on Membership ani
ARE HERE FOR YOUR SELECTION!
Evangdtsm: Ralph Ream. Rober
Lewis. Grace St. Clair. Frank Pit
brsythe. Mary Brook.
If she wears Half Sizes — 12^ to 24'/i
zen. Albert Ferris.
Retired Minister: C. R. MeChoose from L’Aiglon—Nali—Bee—Toni—^Todd
Meeken.
Dawson. Dorothy Humbert.
Church Lay Leader: Earl McAuditing: Ivan McQuate, James
If she wears Straight Sizes 10 to 20
Quate.
Brook.
Reserve Member of Annual
Records and History: Mrs. T. A.
Conference: Clara Young..
Barnes, Mrs. A. W. Firestone. Choose From L’Aglon—Nali—Bee—Toni—Tood
President. Women'i Society of Jean Smith.
If she wears Juniors Sizes 9 to 15
Christian Service: Evalyn Schnei
Music: Juanita Huston, Edith
der.
Huston, Grace Bamd, Eugene
Choose from Vicky Vaughn—Carol Rogers
Diiector of Social and Recrea- White.
^
tkrnal Life: Mary Lewis.
World Peace: Wallace Hamly.
Jonathan Logans,
Trier of Appcab: A. W. FireUgacks and WUls: A. Wv Fire
stone.
Visitation: Dora Cuppy, Mary
$^.98
To
Pastoral Relations: Helen Thom Brook. Mary Pennell.
as, Jiotly Pugh. Elizabeth Brooks.
Altar Flowers: Grace Bamd
Emma Port. Wayne Davis.
Elsie Barnes. Mrs. William Kester.

MRS. HANNUM ELECTED
TO UBAD MOTHERS CLUB
Mrs. C. E Haonum wu unani
mously elected president of tbe
Mother’s Club of tbe Plymouth
elementary school for 1954-55 at
a meeting of tbe jrovp Tuesday
, afternoon. Mrs. Royal *Ecksteio
was named vioe^^rcsident and Mrs.
RcRieii Kessler, secretary-treasurer.
MOVED TO WILLAHo'
Mr. tad Mn. Ooiuld PbiUipi
and farnOy, who have been Itviog
in the home of Mrs. Bertha Armbnister, just north of town, have
moved to Willard.

LOCATES HEME AFTER
FOUR YEARS WITH
AIRFORCE
Mr. and Mn. John Howard and
infant daufhter are now retident.
of Shiloh. Mr. Howard ha. reOently received hii honorable disebarte
from the U. S. Air Foree. He
•erved four yean with tbe Air
Force, and oomea here from Puer
to Rico, where he was laR itatkoed.
Mn. Howard, wbOK huUwnd i.
a carpeni
. Iter, met and married in
Puerto Rko. She waftthe daugbter of a ataff member .tatioM
there and reporti she Tinda Shil<
and life in Ohio very different

WILL BABV SIT in your boroe. S
day. a week. Miu Chandler, ftoit
Phone 1351, Plymouth, O.
6p the

BACK HOME
Harold Dietrich hat been diamined from the Shelby Memorial
hovitai where be wt. taken the
paat week for 'blnervatioo and it
now recuperating at hit hone on
ON COUNTY FAIR BOARD
Carl EUit, member of the Hufon
county fair board, will be in Nor
walk today to meet with the board
to plan 'he Huron county fair.
ILL AT FAMILY HOME
Mist Wilhelmlna Cebeit it con
fined u> her room at the Oeben
home on Trux itreet, ft^lowing a
heart attack with compUcatioot.
which tbe luffered Wednesday of
last week. Friendi are very torry
to bear this news rhH uncurely
hope the recoven looo.

---!... ----
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UTUtDAY-SUNDAY-MONDAY
Give McHier A Ores For Mollier's Day
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There's Still Time To Make
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Have to Portrait |
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l>e m's Studh \

^ 38 E.Moin Street, Shelby, O.
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ELECTRIC
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•

"UmE LEAGUE"
HEADQUARTERS

14.79 Volw OOQ
SALE ^^ 50 FT.
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Tronsporsiit Plestk WINDSHIELD VISOR
Rsfl. 79<
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Cempiptp lla* af

FISHING
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98c up
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CASTING REELS
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NATIONAUr FAMOUS

FLY EQUn*MENT

$8.95 ta
$17.50
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Stroup & Gornell
Firestone Deoler Store
17 E. MAIN SX, SHiaUBY. O.
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Poultry Business Grows Phenomenally in Huron County Region
FiniwrsMakeProfHs
On Broilers, Turkeys
In Fairfield Township
turkey raising busti
mark
irked agncultural ^veiopment
to Hi iron County over the past five
years. It is a stimulus to town and
farm, and what is more, it is slowly
changing eating habits and affect
ing the consumer right down home
—under his belt and in his wallet.
Two typical operators are Rich
ard Albright, who has 470 acres
just south of Peat on State Mid
way 61^ and Lowell Ruggles. Berwdicl elementary school principal at
Norwalk, who runs 5,000 broilers
evTry 11 weeks at his establishment
on Old 'State road east and south
of North^irfield.
Generally^pSitlnsr^the broiler
' trade has smfered fr<m overpro' duetkM) this spring, and according
ly prices arc down. Bui producers
are by no means despondent and
they figure that prices will firm up
as feed prices taper off and summer
.eating habits assert themselves.
In the turkey trade, the emphasis
and trend have been toward the
production of poults for frying and
roasting at lower weights. Mr. Al
bright. a tall, fair-hait^ product of
Ohio State vniversity, plans to in
stall 40.000
to turke
turkey chicks on his
spread about
Mit July 1. birds which
will be ready to market just be
fore Thanksgiving. Other growers
in the area running turkeys now.
and plan to follow Mr. Albright's
lead later on.
Five years ago the turkey popu
lation of the area was ne^ipibk.
Now it is a burgeoning business.
Why? ‘
' For one thing, governmental and
private agencies have pushed new
markets. Consumers have been in
troduced to turkey in numerous
forms and sizes. Last year the
turkey business was ppfod. hnd
growers in this area anticipate that
form eight to 10 per cent more
birds will be put on the ranges this
year than last, derpile recommen
dations by the Turkey Marketing
Association to hold production
down to last year's level.
It is a risky business, the raising
of turkeys, and operators run a
big gamble. It pays off through
scientific feeding, careful control
of disease, proper breed selection,
and prayer. It is a highly mobile
ooeration. and if when the poults
partly grown the producer
notess that marketing conditions are
• likely
kcly to
t be adverse, he can
-oilers orr other stock
slo< by
switch to broil
ng birds
ghtcr of his young
prompt slaug!
as friers.
»s has grown by
The frier business
.One dresser in
; processinp only
800 birds a week in January is now
occupied with better than S.OOO
birds a wcA now. The growth is
estimated toI be between 400 and
Natural
Ally,, this also
500 per cent. Ni
stimulates employment.
employmei
This growth
3wth has'ea
has' caused the old
•
* i.^be four• to eight
ci|
roastlng''chlcken.^be
pound bird, to disappcj from the
leriii
cottsuner's table. The fanner
simp
ly cannot raise them fast enough
and cheaply enough to make a pro
fit. Accordingly, be has switched
to other birds.
Mr. Albright plans, to establish a
breeder floclc of some 3.500 birds
on a 150-acre farm four miles
south and ooe-mile east of Peru,
The breeding flock now numbers
1.000 head, and when young Gor
don Albright returns from his air
force ducks iA Japan he will be as
sociated with his brother and their
father in this venture.
Then the brothers plan to get
into the killing and dressing and
commercial marketing aspe^ of
the business. From alt appearances,
they should be abk to supply Ply
mouth area consumers with quality
meat from white feather birds. The
traditional gobbler is dying out.
Reason: white feather birds, dress
out whiter and deaner.
How the
Iw industry bbeneftu^ the
soil and the eeconomy generally is
»n interesting aspect of
- the busilitter is excellent ferti
fertiis. Turkey litter
lizer. but the farmer must be c4reful how it is spread. It is rich and
powerful, and will bum if not
evenly and lightly spread and care
fully disced into the soil.
Peanut shells from Virginia
shaped in by the carlood and
wptmio mbe fkw of the brooder
hooaesVor footing. Manure mUed
with this vegetal matter makes
good fegtiUier.
TIte Albright brooder bouse is
a’two-storey afkir with a feed
storage bin located squarely m the
empier. Prom it feed for the birds
drops through a patented mechani
cal feeder and h moved by vibra
tion around the Crou^ to all birds
get enough. •
The waterars are filled from
unk -wagon caoipped with a pump
that deiivm 95 gallons of water a
trucked up and down the range,
which is phuHcd in legumes first,
then grass, then a broome Udinoal^a mimare. so that the birds
n« have food end Mk at all

Richlami Fair Cost
Budgeted A1 $23,655
With DeficH $5,555

Tnriieys and Broilers At The Albright Farm
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Richland County fair will be
staged over four days commencing
August 11 at a cost budgeted at'
$23,655. of which it is estimated
that $5,555 will be deficit.
Members of the board of the
fair have received approval of
tbeK figures from the Richland
county commissioners and arc go
ing ahead with the program. wIuct
calls for the annual tractor-pulling
contest on opening day. On August
i 2 pony rides, the greased pig con
test for boys, mule racing, a mo
torcycle show and dancing will be
featured.
Friday. August 13. will be Rich
land County day. Bicycle racing, a ‘
parade featuring eight bands and
participation by the U. S. Marine
Corps, and more dancing will be
offered.
The livestock and marching
parade is scheduled for closing day
August 14. together with more
mule racing, the awarding of priz- *
cs, and more dancing.
The fair board has earmarked S9.700 for prizes m the junior and
enior exhibits, Prize money toialling
ing $3,000
S
las been set for
I schools, granges, tractor pulling
. garde; I clubs, pony races,
j hicyde :
lug-of-war. donkey
I race and the annual
nual fair dam
da
Awards ib 4-H exhibits have
been fixed at S3.700 and an"addi
tional $3,000 ruM available last
year has been authorized for sen
ior animal exhibit.

Fertilizer Answer
For Wet Gardens

Delay in ^gardening because of
wet weather*' can be speeded up
with heavier applications of ferti
lizer. John Wells. Huron County
Agricultural Agent, says.
Where? gardens have not yet
rn plowed, an application of 500
600t poui
pounds of 10-10-10 can be
i made befor plowing. Since garIn photo atupper left, turkeys ranged ou theRkhardAlbright
spread sooth of Peru live in shelter bouses to protect them from raia and weather. At upper right.
dens arc usualillv one-fourth acre in
Mr.Albri^l inspectswaterinc devicehi broiler home. Atlower left, kiew of broflers under hover. At lower rkeht, adult turkeysi on the nuige cluster about feeder,
size, this would mean using about
two bags of fertilizer. Wells states,
gas-fired hovers at anestimated I otjier ni^ly. and if thegrowers
in I docs.
| ented, during early stages of the:------------------------------------gro’
In addition to the plow-dow n apcost ofabouttwo cents a chick cr tlwPlymouth area
area can
canavert
avertarapid
apidj i Mr. Ruggles runs a little better; ^oup. but later the smaller ‘ '^atcr-1 migrant COMMITTEE
ni plants si
e growth (turkeys
nori-1
■ ‘ than 5.000 broilers every 11 wcks ■ ing devices are removed,
itional amounts of
half cent
during warmer
subject to infectic
but the 1 in a big concrete block brooder j The Rugglescs
Rug^IcK, have 1
K-8-8 fertilizer at planting time.
temperatures.
growers keep their eyes on them house south of bis farmstead. The | heated by gas. to warm the
isfaclorily if
The whole operation is managed and quickly place affected birds in present crop conskts of about 2.-[>*bich arc'ncvcr .illowed on range.' The Willard Mar'h
igran This can be put i satisfactoi
as an cfficictU business. Mr. Af- cull pens this year should
000 chicks obtained from Page's Litter of peanuts shells Is clc.ired Ministrv group met at the C hurd the fertilizer is'placed under the
seed or mixed with the ground
bright keeps careful cost records, slightly betti
Iby oi^Wednesday
Hatchery at Shiloh, operated by the 1 from the building after each 11- o| Ofrist in Shelby
oi^Wedn
alongside
the
row.
Thai
consults regularly with the market
'hai disease bugaboo
amiable adn competent Joe Pagd | weekk period and spri
spread as fenili-1 lor adinner meeting
Cling at 12.-30
12.30 o’ing cooperative and with the Ohio
in the broiler busii
Where plants arc used, asjn the
and his father, and 3.000 from the | zer. The Rugglescs also run a fiock i dock. The gue^tspeaker
•s in Huron county report Amsiutz Hatchery at Canton. All! of about 30 sheep. They ki
Turkey Breeders' * Assoeiation. Growers
case of cabbage or tomatoes. a(H
addi-. .Mrs.Charles
keep addi-;
CharlesBrun
Bruno, of Da\
which is managed through the state Ibat a wave of bronchitis, which are Arbor Ace White Rocks, first tionally about 1.000 layii
pro.ximatcly one teaspoon of ferti
laying hens, who is chairman of the Ohio
agricultural extension service, and they suspect is c>’clical by nature, generation strain, a specially select and market the fresh eggs.
L'nifcd lizer applied in a band around the
eggs.
gram Mini
with dressers and processors on the swept through flocks this past win ed bird to develop faster and heav
plant is salisfaclorv'.
; procedure of installing 5.tX)0 , thurch Women.
industry. It pays off.
ter. causing them many difficult ier than other broiler t>T>cs,
f the United
Varieties
iik.ui;> >uuuiu
should I4C
be considered
.odd chicks is repeated ever. 11
secretary
How did young vl>ick Albright
careful! h\- the home garMr. Ruggles looks after the birds weeks. Thus the Rugglescs turn out Church Women of Ohio; Mrs. ratherr carefully
get into the business? His father.
Curtis, of Col
Columbus, who dener if freezing, of vegetables is
But they have survived and des
ring the day. and it is not parti about ’4.0(K) broilers a year.
Phillips Cunts,
iring
lyum Albright.
pite high feed prices and a general cularly trying work, because of the
cd. Some of the common vaThe activities of Richard
's with the W’omcn's
Womens Department plantmcd.
and is nnow a producer of ceiiified market scare, capped by what is es inechanical devices installed to as bright
Churches.’ rictie recommended for freezing
ight and Lowell Ruocles
'he Ohio Council of Ch
Ruggles arc tvnitypi-;
(whei oats and corn) on con- timated to have Imn a 20 per cent sist her. The chicks are fed me
seed (wheat,
stringlcss green pod bush
The migrant committee this year
change that is
tract His sons. Richard and Gor overproduction of broilers in the chanically. A time clock starts and cal of theinsensible
agriculture
agricullur as a result plans for five weeks of recreation- beans. Thomas Lcxion peas. Forddon, brought up on the farm, nat- year, they are confident that 1954 stc^ the mechanical feeder so that occurring
of < langcsi Iin the habits and tastes
tastes; a) and
an summer school work with hook hush lima beans, and Golden
turaJly turned to agriculture as a will be a payoff year.
Cross Bantam or Frost Gold swert ,
it runs 15 minutes and shakes off aa growing popu
'ulation of'improv-1 the Spanish-speaking workers
ition. Dick attended Ohio State
Lowell Ruggles. who lives in a mash and other feed down on ing
ig the farmer's standard
si
of living ; the marshland 1farms,. There will be corn. Wells sav^s that some new'university, specialized in poultry pleasant swale east of North Fair- troughs which circulate through of
a general farm labor shonaw.
Spanish speaking field work- cr varieties are on the market and
shona^. jtwo
j
husbandry, and graduated with the field with his pretty redhaired wife out the building.
and of profKrly
propwrly managed scientific '■ ers directing the committee pro- arc satisfactorv- I
Class of 1950. Poultiy Raising and and two daughters, is a good exam
There are numerous watering research
:h financed by farmer and K'ci which will begin about the should be chccki
the seed business coisplement each ple of what (he bro^r operator (roughs, both mechanical and pat- townsman alike.
ability.
liddlc of June.
CARD OF'THANKS
I wish to thank Docton Cahill.
the Willard
aff for their
ttoes; friends and
nei^bora for their thoughtfulness
and gifts while I was a patient at
the hospital. Everything was great
ly appreciated.
^
Mrs. Katie Erwin
Since 1883 a total of t.441,343.000 tons of bituminous coal have
been mined in West Virpnia, and

.... oi^iai,OHio

PAGE'S WATCH spy
Shiloh, Ohio
Bulk and Packet GARDEN SEEIDS
LANTZ SEED CORN
LARRO FEEDS
Dairy & Dog ...
Poultry & Hog...
and Rsd>bit

VERY POULTRY NEED

The Plymouth Advertiser
McmImi, Obk> Nmrapti AwtctatteK Mmbn,
Nmboul EditurW Asociatiaa.
rablUbni Etci> Thundaj' at PtjraMHilk. Ohio

A. L. PADDOCK, JR, Editor

What’s Going On In Government: On the Semie Reports:
. from Washington . from Columbus

President Eisenhower is expect
ed to sign into law within a ^rt
time a measure which would in ef
fect unfreeze some S3 biUion in
federal coautnictioo authorized in
pre-Korea days, including a $215,000 new post office for Plymouth.
The so<aUed Lease-Purchase
Bill, which passed both the House
and Senate recency, is presently
It n fitting that Clean Up Week should occur at tied up in conference pending Sen
thi. lime. When the snow and mud and mire of ate-House agreement on major and
- winter and spring have drained away, there is a coo- minor differences between the
liderabic residue that needs to be collected and div
posed of. To look around this community, as with Congress.
'rte bil
bill if. enacted would allow
almost every other in the region, is to see instance
upon insunce when some elbow grease will pay divi the Federal government to con
tract with private construction
dends in a neater, prettier place in which to live.
companies
for buildings on the in
While we’re about it, we can mentioo one fact stallment plan.
of Clean Up Week that deserves mention 52 weeks
Euctmeat of the MB woeld
a year. It is that people invariably will do away dear the way for coaatnictloa of
from home what they would not think' of doing'hi a pcopoaed new poet office la
their own-houses. We note that test rooms in cafes, nyBMMrth, in addWoa to a $215.filling stations, and the like, are littered and soiled poet office for Greenwich nnd a
by otherwise tidy aiul neat persons wbp would not new fneffity for Monroeville at
think of dirtying their own wash rooms at home.
Carelessneu and thoughUessness are what make aean
Up Week necessary. Careleasoess and Ihoughleltsby Jack K. Russell
ness will always be with us, like death, taxes,
rite latest Oetwral Service. Adnagging wives, but there ate some things that can M ministration list of authorized pro
dhoe to minimize their effect Oean Up Week is jects lists these three area post of
one such. It deserves the conscientious support of fices as eligible for construction.
Not only would the lease-pur
aU of us.
_______
chase plan represent shiny new pos
tal facilities for Huron County res
idents, but construction of the post
offices would be a bonanza for
Sunday is Molhcr’s Day. ooc Sunday among 52 local, county, and state tax col
when all mothers everywhere are property singled out lectors.
to receive the homage that is due'them. Tltii year
Under the measure as passed by
should be easier on American mothers than past ones. both hoQses of Congress, the gov
At least their sons are not shedding their blood in dc* ernment Would contrairt for co"
feose of the ideals and principles that we bold dear. structio nof the buildings, ai
Fm*. as our favorite philosopher often says, “a move in on a 10 to 2S-year lea
boy's bead is screwed on in the ri{^t direction by his agreement. After the specified
tease term was up the government
mother, and if he’s brought up right, hell do/ight would
own the buildings.
and be a good citizen.”
Congress was careful to pro
It may be somewhat harsh on mothers, but
vide, howeverj that until the lease
think the true mother will not take amiss the sugges
tion that now is the time for mofhers-—and fathers
at>d‘ grandfathers and grandmothers and parenu gen
erally—to take stock of the situation and rise to meet
h, with patience, understanding, and that extra ounce
of effort that wiir show us and our fell© weitizens
that nothing is too big for us to overcome.
P. W. TVomaa. E«ll«or Enerilia
Ealtfed at Ike Pom Office at PljonMk, OUo. u
Kcoad class maU sutler under the Act of Coopcss
of Macd. 3,1»79.
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•Cleon Up Week
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• On Mother's Doy

• Bender and Burke

term was completed the property
would remain subject to state,
and local taxes,
ounty. ar
Under present
resent law. federally
»ned buildings i : not subject *c
taxation.
ixation.
The Administration-backed lease
purchase bill is expected to break
the bottleneck which has been hold
ing up badly-needed federal
struction for years. It is expe
that the program can he cai
out under the lease-purchase
rehgemem at a cost not ^tihstantially above the present annual
tal bill paid by Uncle Sam.
The new Plymouth post office
—scheduled to be on a new site—
will not come (he day after the
President signs the measure into
law. But the lease ■purchase plan
will almost certainl;
niy be the first
step
rp toward
toward^_its
_ actual construction.
Richland and Huron county
employers wishing to hire
m farm lab
.Mezicanfarn1laborer5for1eason.il
TOcm will
imported worker under a ruling

A quiet primary with a small
vote sometimes means a flux of
independent .candidacies in the
autumn. If there are some in Rich
land and Huron counties wdu> are
thinking of running i
rite-ii
independents, they’re outt of luck.
At least, that's the story from
Ted W, Brown; Secret^ of Suie,
who incidentally is unopposed foi
Republican
ublican nominat
nomination
cccd himself. Tbe Ohi<
Ohio State Legislature changed the Ilaw govern
ing the r
time when an independent
candidate may file. Indepeodetits
this year were required to put up
their documenu not later than
February 3rd. the same dale fixed
for party nominees.
law was drawn so as to protect the; diizen’s
diu
interest as much in
the case
« of independents as ic
case of party men. An opportDnily
to inspect petitions was afforded
in the new law iuid interested dtizens may do so from June 13Lto
20 at the office' of the Board of
Elections with which the petitions
were filed. Any elector wbo con
siders that his inspection has turned
up a discrepancy may file a prov
lest with the Board of Elections
any time before 4 p. m.. July 30
Most electors have ifttle If any
knowledge of tbe saTeguardt pro
vided by hw.
The writing of tbcae ^otectione into tbe law was not ghnen
saefc wide pobUdty, omI tV
memben of tV LeglsUtare mt
entitled to tbe prnbe of ttM state
for tbe care and
fiven
the netton.

. from Mansfield

. from Norwolk

TV long talked about and much
kicked around subject of automat
ic voting machiriei finally seems
to be making a little headway in
Richland county. And. thou^
there are i "
ahead.
ty’s voters are expected to try a
Ifenited number of tV machines
in theVgeneral election next Nov
ember 2.
Right now. election board offi
cials aand county commissioners
are planning
ning tito experiment
ej
'
with
two different
ereni types of tV devices.
TV propoaM was offered by.
Electtoa Board Chaftman Mar■boB C Moore nod paved by

ORWALK. May I—"A mu
Hould have to look kind of deep.'
a veteran court house attaeV wa:
sayii^ ”(o find an issue in thl
campaign. But if issue, there V.
it’d have (o be be fuss over be
children's home and be county

by James ^russ
Board Mcvbws Javea V. WM,
Mn. Mwft BeB, Md E«l MeFariaad. It ftotoftvcly baa IV
approval of rnMVhinfnr
Joba C Friday, loba Seby, aad
tV intm^l but equal
number of two
t
typ« of voting ma
chines now in use in other pgru of
tV state,
Ac^rding to the plan, 20 piachines (10 Automatics and 10
Shotqis) are to be scattered in both
urban and rural precincU next fall.
TV same precincu tVn would get

long passed, electors nevenhcl
were afforded every opportimity to
speak up.

. by Redmand Shannon
This and other safeguards
special devices built into the
to protect the voters from their own
apathy. In an off-year primary,
when fewer ejectors turn out to ex
press their views in tbe party elec
lion, (this year Ted Brown esti
mates that only one in five regis
tered party members will vote), it
i^ entirely possible for a tight or
ganization to steamroller a candt
(Mito the ballot without submiiting his candidacy to the scruiiny of his fellow citizens unless such
a clause appears ip the govemir
statute.
So far as the Boards of Electk
in Richland and Huron counties
are concerned. 4hcrc were no elec
tors who questioned the dech
lions of camfida^ or the nomii
Whii is. of course,
ing petitions. Which
not to say that they are entirely in
order. It is merely to say (hat of
those electors who inspected the
documents, noi e found any dis-

^---

^

— By Phineas WhitUeseed —
WAYNE ALLESHOUSE. Operator of tbe Nonvalk
Hatchery, which specializei in gcae, reporti a ris
ing demand for tbe honkers—and not for the dinoer
uMe either. Last.year some 65,000 goslings were
shipped mostly to cotton planters, peanut producers
and olberi wbo use gecK lo weed crops. “We call
them Weedera” he said. "But they could be called
grassers, because they eat graises that cause trouble
in a cotton or peanut field." Now that’s an idea for
local gardeners.

—-----•------

TONI MARIE. AND JORJA RAE FARNWALT. of
Greenwich, and grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
George Farnwall of Sandusky Street. Plymouth, were
featured in Sunday’s Plain Dealer. The girla were
abown feeding their pets, six-week-old laihbs, Tillie.
tiiid Pollb. which are being raked on the farm of the
girts’ maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Plough of near Greenwich. The photo was taken by
Tom Riordan,,editor of the Crcenwlcb Eoterpriae.

------•_-----

wbo hails from New London.
Warren A. McIntyre, his younger
opponent. TV st^s are bat Leech
will wb a close victory.
Some months ago. Leech and
one of his Republicao coUeagues
on the board of commissioners.
Harry Jump of Willard, plumped
for tV placement of tV diildren's
home, for unfortunates of broken
families, on a boarding bouse basis
and the preempting of be present
children's home as a county home
for the aged. County Commission
er Harry Van Buskirk. of near
Norwalk, was opposed. Despite (he
fact (hat civic and ettizens* groups
tok sides in (be issue against Commissioners Jump and Leech, there
are no signs (hat tbe animosity ini
tially fanned up has conlinu^ to
burn. Not against Leedi, at
Mclntirc. On tbe other hand.

voting machines in tV 1955 prim
aries, but jhc types would be
TVc use of the (wo dif:ypn will
Mriil give tV public
and- election officials a chance to
get acquainted with both
u-ouid have a bearing on whici
county should ultimately buy.
Moore suggested (V idea as
the best means to break a dead- home where (hi^ i

The victory of Representative Bender in the Re
publican primary-comes as no surprise to this newv>.
paper. It is axiomatic in Art^rican politics that he
who controls the part>' machinery generally wins out
in primary contests, and the stale Republican organiof eftetioas membm have been
zatkm did not hide its preference for Mr. Bender
dhiM along party lines oa tbe
against bis younger opponent. Mr. Saxbe. Neither
two types. Republican members
did the mepiben of Ohio's Congressional dclegatioo
gmerally favor tV AvtoouMtes,
in Washington; Mr. Saxbe encountered considerable
wbkh are made In Jamestown,
difficuliy in obtaining the most routine ex^iressions of
N. Y„ while tbe Democrats have
good wU)m when he visited the Capitol recently.
Hoed np with the Sboups, man
But if Mr. Bender thinks that he will win in
ufactured hi Canton,
November against Senator Burke with the same com
On the Automatics,
utoma
names oi
political candidates
tndida
are placed
parative ease, we are afraid that he will be very much
lengthwise
th< front of the
ngthwise across th«
mistaken. We so conclude not out of any fears that
lachine. The
is
--- Shoup
3UD machine
mad
ight business recession and spotty unemployment
similar
ordin
mllar to the ordinary
ballot. Can
ay from the Republican
may have weaned support
:o the democratic didates' names arc located vertical
party. Rather, we think Mr. Bender will encounter
system of government that the pub ly down the face of the device.
a man
difficulty because he will be running against
i
lic is protected from its own apathy
Although the experimental plan
wbo has earned ai tremendous amount of respect in
by such a rule built into the elec- was unanimously passed by the
whose
his relatively short tenure in WashingtonI and
a
election board, it hit a snag when
>iicies of President
record in supporting the major policies
(he commissioners last week learn
There is a growing feeling among ed the Automatic people wanted
Eisenbower-^wilh a few rare, and unimportant,
unimportant. e»management of insurance
ipan- $1,500 plus about $4()0 shipping
ceptioni-his been superior to that of Mr. Bender in
ies that municipal bonds
I
to raise charges to rent their product to the
the House. Tbe truth is that without the Democratic
funds with which to install light county for one year.
P.ny, support in th. Sc^to Mr. Eisetthowrr’s
and power and sewage systems may
Friday and Selby
Iby. Republicans
gram would have long since fallen by the wayside, f Mitchell announced that, effec be a good risk, but this has not
wbo control the ihree-memVr
"nns b no less true in the House of Representatives.' tive May I. the fee charged agri materialized in any concrete form board
of commissioners (Dawson's
where bills which have passed the Senate—wi
Senate—with the cultural employers for migrant la u yet. For one thing, the insur- be only
Dcraocral). immediately
support of a mixed Republican
•ubti<
and Democratic ma bor under the U. S. - Mexico mi ince companies want some addi wanted to back down on the exgrant labor agreement wilt be re tional assurances in the applicable periiTMt because of‘the pric^ injority—have failed of support.
One is compelled to wonder if Senator Burke is duced from the 1953 rate of $6 laws. They are aisigning their
legal eagles .to a careful study of
At a joint meeting last Friday.
not a better Republican than Mr. Bender. . It is in per worker to $3.
the law and they have the Munici Election Board Members Will, a
deed a tad commeotary on tbe discipline of the Re
pal League's organization to back RepuWican. and Moore, x Demo
publican party, and ind^ poor reflection on its lesdfrom
tVm up
up in this worthy investieainve
crat. told the commissioners they
etship, that a member of tbe opposition has a better
fee is
tion.
felt tV experiment should po
record of supporting its program than its own belllionats
‘TV
of anv commonlt*- ^XhroM'-h rcpnrdl^s of the $1,900.
wetber.
np'over and then contracted b^ b the Mg catch. Can a smMI
j **Ab expenditure of $1300 to
We assume that it is tbe continuing will of the lot her.
town tettle Hs obBgatloaf whhla
$2,000 fta’i loo anicfa fa ylcw of
Purpose of the fee is to reim a rearooable period, my 20
American people, and particularly of the p^le of
be fact bat vottag amcbfacs
burse
the
United
States
for
essen
yean.
WQ!
tbe
taxpayers
of
the
Ohio, that Mr. Eisenhower's program be given full
may ereatnaUr cori between
tial
expenses
incurred
in
feeding
town, fa be opfaloa of may reassupport. Over the long run, die principle of party
$IM,000 to $175,000 for be cu
and transporting migrant workers ottabft peraoo, mboUt to a saffL
be county.” wm pointed out
: be relied upon by any president.
litment ce
dem facream fa the tax rate and
Me wm bocked pp by Moore.
Mr. Eisenhower .should need to crack the whip,
v
which Mexico to reception
centers
be
appBcatloa
of
a
^lal
use
On the brighter side. W. H. Mche has not yet done, on form he should he able to country.
fee to pay for tb^ coMlv ser Corroick.
>rraick. a Shoup rcpreaentalfve.
rely more upon the support of a member of his party
ditchel! said thesrevolving fu;id vices? Thft especially applies fa informed
rd the • commissioners they
than upon the support of the opposition.
into which the fees are paid has be case of sewage s)^n».
>uld has
0 of
Mr. Bender has made a number of promises that wollcn to S2.500.000, much more
The-insurance companies, and
my’s machine without
he will support the whole program of the party, and ban is needed. Consequently, at just about everybody else in the cost if they would go along with
we hope that he will do so. On the record so far. least temporarily, the Menit gov- state capital, realize that small
e experiment.
i harge a fee substan- dwellers, for the most part owners
‘ ‘ chari.
however. Senator Burke has done better. While in, ernmeni will
TV meeting left Moore’s plan
tially
ly less than the
1 cost off the food
food
their own homes, resist' increases undecided, but Electk . Board
principle it is belter to have a legislature hea'
and transportation for the import
taxes. They are pretty
much Clerk Thomas R. ZeigI
retiy mi
weighted in favor of the majority party, in prac
cd
workers.
satisfied
with
the
'vay
.
things
structed
xted to try to get (he Automatthere often develop instances where
here a minority
min
party
Howe-vcr. Mitchell warned,
going now. and iVy realize
i
that
representative to eliminate (be
piember is more loyal to the president's program than the lower
rr fees result
r
in a too-rapid holding the present line
ine ihelps
rental fee or at least a lower figs majority parly candidate.
draiiming of the
olving fund
keep their towns small and
It is to the interest of the Republican party’ in serves, they may have to be bo
rales
Even if the Jamestown firm reOhio to insure that this docs not o«ur. Between
ecb again.
'
accommodai
nnd November. Republicans must make Mr. Bender
The Federal Bureau of Investi entry into sewer lines, population
understand that any deviation from the whole pro gation expressed concern at
cannot substantially increase.
into some kind of an agreerising
'rural
crime
rate
in
its
I;
Some investiption has gone forgram of his party, as planned by the president and
ni to try the two maefatnes next
w^fffTntoriaMns of fixing the spe/
endorsed by the National Executive Committee, will uniform crime report.
The FBI reported tha* m
^1 fee. Some consider that iV
/ and Sdby are on
not be tolerated. It will not be easy to do so. but
crimes in rural areas'increased
Jitwzge system hiight be tied into
campaigned on a platform
can be done.
J
, I tnefud^ voting machines
Voters must get to their district leaders, their oercent from 1952 to 1953—more the water meterinV,jyrtsf5ralWstV
than
twice
(he
increase
noted
for
user
of
lavatory
fatties
•
Dawson,
who was appointed
party Whcelhorses. and explain that they will be itdol- citv crime.
Vy for them according to the num
t June, has suted'on several ocertm of any deviations. Letters must be written to
Only major crime category to her of pliom of water requireditto »sions V.too. b in favor of auAe candidate, nei^ibors most be ^ken to. the right abow a decrease was negligent man- •ervice them. Others feel thi
xmiaiic machines for RkrbUnd
kind of pretsure must be brought to bear. It would dau^ter. down 5.5 penreot from fixed annual rate for each lavatory »unty. .
be better to lore nominal control of tbe Senate, and Ittt year. V other major crime is more remrsentative of (he doc
AI faft wedih maebc, Mby
for that mm^r of tbe House, to Democrats who sup categories, here's how the FBI re trine laid down in the federal con ««Mted bat If be Aafamafte
Tfimpaaj -dom aa< lower Ms
port the major part of the prestdeni's program on port listed the 1953 percemages stitution: those who can best
to pay should pav roost *
price, V wooU V «Mh« to
enMiatest bam than to retain control in the hands of
I 9.5 per- the feeling that a bousebohh
reot five laarMaM tnm meh
KepuMican* who support (he program only occanontwo baths is. generally better off fbm, tftneby coftfag be •fer
Mly.
financially ban a houmfaolder whb al cori fa Mt
TV job, we repetf, enn be done, ft wiH not be
only one. and bus can afford bet
enip- Apndi« omn be overeoroe. The next two peers
ter to pay for be iiTaiai
wm V enidal an tbe potitkel nnd economic futse of
miHp.
m mmm V&re. ft ft impirtnitt
JM
fWd Mb
v*i iid of «e p«tT.

5^; Si—
“SSstfe:

ass;

Thus,
out to vote
ipation in be prithat
marics of bob nlajor parties would
be indeed small, be aWnce of
Vi andI tV apaby of the chitrived to silence haJJway
zeas cootri<
ion in be grotesque old
converuiton
structure,
tune, bat
that has served the cour
I its courthouse since befor
War 1.
By be time this appeaa in
print, the voters of (he Republican
party will have opted for O. W.
Lee^ incumbent commisstooer

Around
the
Square

by Henry Fimer, 2nd
A recent count shows some 27
or>28 unfortunate children lodged
in the children’s home, which was
a figure Jriightly over a five-yw
average and considerably higher
than the figure to which residence
had fallen laic in 1953.
If Leech survives the elimination
31 of the primary, he would
short odds to capture his s<
by reelcction in November. L
Dnnocratic opposition is weak, i
experienced, and not so welf t
ganized.
So when the Huron county
commissioners organize for their
Thursday meeting this morning, it
seems likely they can go about
their business of the hour tvith
none but the slightest mention of
Tuesday’s primary, for Bill I-eech
will be there in hia seat an oyer

One of the phewMaen et
coMty gowniMwit anpBca to the
mararilaa aad (Wht o( mfDe violalon. li b ao opea aecic< flttt aoew' law eaforccawaf

THOSE LITTLE RED butloa tadkfaea out in CeleryviUe are in “full btoom- already. A aampb
of iheae deliciotts, early relkhea, was brought to the
Advertiser Saturday by Mr. Cok who tules they are
about 10 days early ihk year. PUced in cellophane
tap. they nm only make a pretty dbplay case for
the grooera, but are aa tasty as th^ are pretty.
THE CLOSING OF U. S. Route 224 for repairs and
relocation has motel and restaurant and tavern
^raton in a slew Buaineaa b down at a time when
they figured it would be up.
STRIKE IDLENESS in March svai more than twice
Ohio Department of
Industrial Relations Reports------ However, the Februarv-Mareh toiaU fnr io<a .tom*.__i.. . ,1.:..^

^"u]jta“”’^ mions. which is n«»rei.

ran It last year.

l^i! Oro""*

...

„ rt

Reservations may be made by call-

----- -•------

ShtlTpdfk. Za-

THE STATE NATIONAL Guard says it is perTorniing a useful service by encouraging conser
vation. The Guard hu distributed over 150000

!Z '’'T”*'
•" for/(umsclf,
=
Applescrt made
such a name
it’s John"*
no surpnse. Nevertheless, the Guard/ deserves cheers all
.round for ir. efforb. Not ot|ly m reptT^le^
THE HOME ECONOMICS faculty at Ohio Sute antacc.1^SSu-““

2.160 w^

.ta «nvey showed Uutl 70 per cent ofTt^^f>l»««-four1hf of U>;
pet ^t of the kidi were of pre-acbool^orO'" 55
in^li**;

1.753 wSien.

And have more fun out of Ufa.

peeheaded, wbdber or ag( (aih
ly, as aflkpriap of haehelon,
aa attbade wWi which the office
of Coaaty Sheriff Harry Brooai,
doca Bo< aipac. Thcac ayacbe
wm fetch arreab 15 or 28 orBes
to coarb which they know wfll
flue the offeadhif aiaiorbg o,
to the IfaBit. One )adp*lp b
repated to be worth $45,(IM a
year In flan aad court fees.
it
NeHber b It^My
lecret that
a peat prep
of perloa, lod^ hi the Haroa caaaty fall here are aerated or leatraced aader that part af the
code which refers In “eyratlag
a motor vehicb while hdaxlcated or la a stale af hrioxleatioa.Theve are at bast twe mHom
I b were
act af

CONGR^MAN J. Many McGregor, unopposed on
the Republican ticket to succeed htimelf as repreaentaiive from Ohio’s 17ib Congressional District,
ha. introduced a bill caying for an immediate Conpessional invesUpiion of My, allowances, and other
benefits of members of (Vanned services. Tis good
be has done so; tbe whole business needs looking into.

Dear to have waihed very
ia then sKtiaas. aad there b
coabdeiaUe talk favovlac a
rhaap for the old drr tTvtem.
The qaeallao lavolved b aba
htbv
of bRoch of fabb:
b woadd hard
ly be iab lo a yavtn owaar fa
eaeoarate him to rbk hk raphat hi a harian, veatare aad
thca to pan a law afauart la the
Baton af ax aaat facto to
pel Was to clato.

chanp and commissary facilities, early retirement
and, the like were what kept the career people en for
so many years with piddling salaries in relation to
their reaponsibilities. Phineaa recalls when he was
finaiKi-”- and
----------.....for the
...lives of-----rinaiKially
morally Iia1)le
976 officeri toiaw
and 4WU
men aiiu
and well
wen wer
over «o
$8 muilOfl
million Ol
of equtJH
equipmem on a nbry of $400 a month plus S2I for food
and a tern lo live in. counesy of UnNe Whiskars. A
comparable responsibility in civilian.life would net
anybody at kaat $1,000 a month, and rightly i

The administration of fastice In
Huron countv u routine in charac
ter. and the Court of the Common
Pleis. Judp Robert I. Vetter preiding. has a docket of caw3 for
fay that are principally in the n
lure of apab-and arguments of _
pettv charactn'ftai .couU not be
worked out at home.

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED in travel, you can take
advantage of tV new faret which enter effect
^ne 1 on tta 1^ 4 O. (A np dmerve. a boost, say,
OI Phineas.) The fiiit adult can go for tbe regular
round-trip fare, the lecond adult for one-way adult
fare for the round trip, kiddiea under 12 and over
five pay one-half of tbe aduU one-way for for the
round tnp, and teenagen over 12 and under 22 pay
Tta
«PP'y
to both Pullman and coach passap.

Carter oeoi^ an laavinv tipiA miiit.rt/ m drawom. tam.

THE NEWLY oeginized North Cemral Geology club
win meet at the Nofwalk Recreation eentcr, 6
Church sirert. Norwalk, on May 17 at 8 p. m. Tl!,
dub u open lo be. and shea of whatever age. whether
beginners or advanced students, tnik field Ir^ are
planned. All residenU of Huron county are invited
to participate in thb worthy enlacp^.

^ ** ^*^** *”*^ jWfcig» : 1>e
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SCOUT NEWS

Dm Om

M
Deo No. 1 met at Mrs.t. MarkCub Scout atlecdance totaled 78 ley's April 28. 19J•54. We bad
at the meeting Friday at the Scout treat from Mrs. Markle;
ley and went
Houae, one of the beat Cub Scout
to the Scout
aeafkms yet reported. The theme
: practiced <
for the month waa '‘Mother Na
k.B. Evei
ture's Backyard." Cub Master Don
MariUey was chairman in the abDm Three
who
Den 3 met at the Scout Hut on
April 28. We practiced our skit for
Pack meeting. We closed with the
by the Cub Master, with the open Living Circle.
ing ceremooey in charge of Den
K. B. Tommy Downic
3. Lar^ Pfcil, den chief, with his
den, led the entire pack in the
Pledge of AJIegiance and the sing
ing of “America." The Cubs gave
the law of the pack.
The following Cubs. David Rob
erts. Billy Young. David Studer
One hundred and ninety-four
and Dick Lewis were honored for occupants of house trailert have se
birthdays in April, and the pack
cured
tax certincates at the Huron
saM*“Happy Birthday".
The Cub master presented her county ivuditor’t offlee to date.
den mother's pin to Mrs. Earl This is about 20 more than held
Hankamer, of New Haven, her at the same time in ocher years,
Den Mother's pin, Eunice b^g although last year a total of 214
the new Den Moth^ of Den 4.
had certificates. However, many do
Billy Young and Louis McPher not use their trailers until later in
son wue presented Bear Badges. the year, and the tax becomes due
Bobby W^ler a Silver Arrow. when they start to use them for
Jim Markley a Golden Arrow.
living quarters.
Box Gardesers
Letters (nailed to last year's
During this past month each of trailer owners have brought re
the bovi planted seed in boxes and sponses from several different
had planted seed in boxes and
stes.'
flower pots. To make it more inA check will be started (he week
to* * not of May 3 by county and local offiI boy was tdd
to tell what he bad plantpd. but to
number the boxes,
boxes. A contest
conu was
then conducted Friday evening to
which denners and which pack
nbers could guess or identify

194 Trailers In
Huron County

Firejands Museum
) Have Neu

y<
the mot![ young
planu. Mra. Kuci- fO HaVe NeW HOme

Thura-Bilt
Starts Work
On Ohio Plont
Tburo-Bilt Producu. Inc.. Falrbury. 111., recently announced that
construction work is now under
way on its new branch plant at
Belleville, CMiio. The project is
Tburo-Bilt's second new plant
scheduled to go into production
during the first half of 1954, a new
factory with a $6,000,000 annual
production edacity now b^g
Dieted at Fairbu^.
DC new prefabricalion operatk>a is desi^i^ to utilize the roost
modern lator-saving equipment in
iu field and will employ approxi
mately 20 workers. Harold Honeggr, president of the firm, announcThuro-Bilt Products manufac
tures sectiooalized poultry houses,
range shelters, hog houses, and re
late items which are distributed
through dealers of Honeggers &
Co.. Inc. also of Fairbury.
The new Belleville plant will
house production facilities which
have bMn located in a former lum
ber company building since last
August. Thuro-Bilt became inter
est^ in Belleville because of its
proximity to Mansfield, headquar
ters for Honeggers’ eastern feed
manufacturing operations.
The plant u expecting to be in
production by June 1. and will ser
vice Honeg^r feed dealers in Ohio.
Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Dela
ware. Maryland. Virginia and West
Virginia. The Belleville factory will
also furnish pre-built buildings to
feed retailers of the Clyde Milling
Co., Clyde. New York whose
dealers are concentrated in New
York and throughout the new
England states.

POUO PATIENT
IMPROVING
When Mrs. Floyd Burger and
daughter Ruth left Plymouth. June
28. 1953. for the West Coast to
visit their son and brother. Rob
ert. they had no idea they would
he gone so long. Robert
Navy at that time
stricken with polia She was re
moved to the Kabot-KaUcr hospi
tal in Santa Monica, where she
and has
ccived ti
o be in
ed_ sufficiently to
home where she is gradually learn
ing to walk again.
They had planned to- return
East on March first but tbeir plans
were delayed. Bob is now a com
mercial pDOtographer and has re
cently had pictures and articles ac
cepted by toth Farm Journal and
American Magazine. He will have
a picture in the June number of
American Magazine featuring In
teresting Peopla Ruth collaborated
Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips. with her brother on the picture.
who recently purcha:
o( in the
Willo-Root addition,
on. just north of
home under con- P. H. Roof and Miss Pearl and
town, have a
Austin Elder of Plymouth.
struction.

oic won from the pack, an*
and ‘
The Fireiands Historical Mus
many boys correctly
ectly named
um, located at Norwalk, is toa have
h'a’
plants that further
her prizes ha
hi
c of iu own this
■
quickly prov
provided for
the win- a separate home
the lot at the reamf the
nSrs.' Prizes had also been planned
^alk public library. The 119for the boys whose plants could
year old Wickham House will he
not be identified.
Winners were: Den 1. Jim moved from iu location of West
Markley. Jim Fcltcrs, Dick Lewis; Main street, and will face W. Mon
Deo 2. Dan Carter. Bill Young; roe street v^en the project is com
Den 3, Tom Downey. Gary Brum- pleted. New wings, conforming
bach; Den 4. John Wilcox. Paul with the architecture, will be added
Buckingham. Raymond Hankamer if and when needed;
Probate Court Judge EX>n J.
and Thomas Grey. The commit
reflected
elected head
tee had planned to give' three bird
Fireiands Society stated
,t
that
houses which the Boy Scouts have
'ving will get underway
rrway this
been making, as prizes, but more
month. A joint committee has been
awards had to be provided.
Society
authorized by i
Clever Skit
ahead with the plans. This comThe skit for the month was pro mittcc will have a reofesentativc
duced by the four Dens. The cos- from the Whittlesey Academy of
ented plants, bugs. Arts and Sciences, and the Young
.. i«m iitakers, a scare crow, Meg’s Library and Reading Associ
a rabitt.and th^ sun.
ation.
Thh clever skit was produced by
the den mothers. The "plants" Elect Officers
Other officers elected at the an
were just out of the ground, and
as the rain makers pouiired water, nual meeting on the Fireiands So
upon them, and as the si shone. ciety were: Earl H. Lowe, reprenling Huron-co.* vice-president;
began •‘growing’ The scareaway, and Charles E. Frohman. Eric-co, vjfccV frighteined the bird away,
prcsidcnl; Harriett G. Lawton,
the rabbit tried to chew the
rot. It was later suggested that the secretary and editor of the Fireskit be repeated where a larger lands Pioneer; Jalnes L. Wood,
audience could sec it. perhaps at a treasurer; James E. Dixon, curtor; Seville S. Young, librarian;
P. T. A. meeting at the school.
B. Gardiner. Harry ^nnett. H.
WeMos Ceremony
t. Freeman and Lowe, trustees.
Following the skit David Rob Freeman replaces Dr. R. C. Gitt.
erts was given the Weblos Cere
mony. which promoted him to the CHANGE OF ADDRESS
rank of Boy Scout. David holds
A note from Mrs. Ford Davis
the honor
IDC
nonor oikbeing
oKOcmg the
ir first denner
to be promoted;*, and he was high- of North Miami. Florida, gives us
1y praised by his IDen Mother. a change of address for her. She is
Mrs. Carter, for hisi iwork as a. Cub now back in her home at 790 n"T.
Scout.
122nd St.
Louis Wright of Shelby. District
The weather down there U a bit
Commissioner,
presented
the on the showery side, but otherwise
and Robert
MacMichae! very pleasant and the flow’ers are
idgc, ana
isuocrt maviniviiaci,
cal scout master, gave him the fast booming visions of loveliness,
local
Tenderfoot badge. Roy Carter pre o varied and colorful. It is also
Tem
sented him the Den Doodles which quiet an experience to hear birds
ub. and
he had earned
singing all ni^t long. The mock
Cub Master gave him the Cub cer ing birds particularly are prone to
tificate.
do so. states Mrs. Ford. •
John Armstrong. Neighborhood
Before leaving for the south.
Commissiooer. was called upon for Mrs. Ford resided on North Street.
a few remarks, ending the cere- Plymouth, and her friends here
mon:
lony.
are’always gjad to hear from her.
M Trakyi«
TTici Cub Master annou
adult training meeting to
May 12 at the Elks building in
MansHeld and urged all to attend.
The next meeting of the pack will
be held May 27. The public U
vited to attend these Cub Scout
pack meeting^ The last minsti
was entertaining, and it is anti<
\ANNiVERSA^($ALE
paled the May meeting will have
a number of guests.
All Den Mothers were presci
Mrs. David Dick, who
: rcpla<
E
David Bachrach.
f meeting was clown oy tnei*
sining "Good Night Dan-ji

3^m

..riUiiliiiim

' No More Damp Basements For MeIThonks to Amazing Rox Masonry Point!"

HURON COUNTY
COURT NOTES

ASK PATRONS
TO IMPROVE
A marriage license has been is
sued at Norwalk to John H. Post, MAIL BOXES
aeronautical engineer, Crestline,
UCMM

and Allene Caudili. clerk. Willard.
FIm Driver

J^a:-----tldoo S.--Clark. New Haven.
19. was found guilty of drunken
driving and fined
Ml $200 and costs,
His operator's lice
license was suspended for one year.
year, He also spent
three days in the Huron County
Snipfadli Sentence
Frank Robson. 42. Greenwich,
entered a guilty plea before Judge
Don J. Young, Jr.. Norwalk, on a
charge of non-support. He was giv
en a six-month suspended sentence
to (he Toledo workhouse on cer
tain conditions.

Patrons of the Plymouth post
office who live on rural routes will
be asked to cooperate in the ob
servance of Rural Mail Box Im
provement week which bgeins
May 17. Postmaster Claude Sourwtne said today.
Sourwine said they will be ask
ed to cooperate by repairing and
painting or otherwise improving
tbeir mail boxes.
He explained that rural boxes
which are not properly erected and
viceablc condition rcivery of mail and ex
pose it to damage from weather.
Boxes should be kept in good
condition which assures proper
protection for mail placed inside,
he said. Names of box owners
should be inscribed on the sides of
boxes so they are visible to the
carrier as he approaches and boxes
^ supports should be kept paint-

FBet Suit
Roth Brothers, Norwalk, has
filed an action against Miller
Plumbing and Supply. Willard, for
$520.63 in the Huron County
COMMISSIONFJLS APPROVE
Court, Norwalk.
SANITARY REGULATIONS
The Huron County Board of
HURON COUNTY DOC
WARDEN HAULS IN 72 DOCS Commissioners passed a resolution
The Huron County Dog Warden at their meeting Monday adopting
in April reported 72 dogs picked and approving the suggested sani
up; 2 dogs returned to-owners, I tary regulations as set up by the
dog given a home, and 69 dogs de Ohio Department of Health and
stroyed. The following claims were passed by the Huron County De
invcsligaled during the month: partment of Health.
krihur
Bauman, RD
RD 2. Willard. 19
-----------nan,
No person shall discharge
large cor per
I lamb, and I ram killed; mit to .be discharged any
ny doi
domestic
L. W. Franks. RD I. Norwalk. 15 sanitary sewage onto the surf
surface of
head of laying hens killed; and the ground or into any^ straci. road,
r
G Reynolds. RD 2. Greenwich, alley, open excavation.
a. storm wa
M2 head of chickens killed by ter sewer, land drain ditch, water
course or body of water.

SHELBY LAEHES VUTT
DUV TENTS TO INSPECT
Mrs. Mabd McFadden mod
Miss Florence Danoer of Shelby
were in Willard last Tueoday to at
tend ilie Elizabeth Sykes Tem No.
136. Daughters of Union Veteroas,
inspection. Miss Danner was the
• «clin
inesday both lodiet
motored to Mt. Vernon where Ml»
Danner was again the inspectlag
officer of the Mrs. Eliza Ru^
Cooper Tent.
The Esther Taylor Bricker Tent
No. 87. Shelby, Daughters of Un
ion Veterans, met Friday. April 30
for their annual inspe^ion srith

length while dresses. Sister Malkmus complimented them on their
work. Visitors from both Tiffin
and Willard attended.
Refreshments were served after
the meeting and a social hour fol
lowed.
Attending from Plymouth were
■ “ eanor r
‘adden.
OPHOAL BOARD
MEETING CANCELLED
The May meeting of the Official
Board of the Methodist Church has
been cancelled. It was originally
scheduled for this evening. Thurv
day.
MOVE TO SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ken
nel and son. who have been living
in a house trailer in the rear of
66 Woodland Avenue, have mov
ed to Shelby to make their hotne.
Mrs. Kennel is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider, of
the same address._____ _

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 9th

Round up a

Samsonite Set _
for Mother... i

CAN YOU UMAGINE
•|r» . . . Ros will Betcr p«l or bluler
like ordinary paint, li * to tisMe
to add that extra room with nox
Matonry Paint and there are m
many beautiful colon lo choo^ from
. . . While. Cream. Cray. Hale Green
and Coral . . . why don't you »e«
(dealer'* name) your Ros Masonry
Paint dealer—now!**

LJ

.the gift that carries your love!

MASONRY
PAINT
PLYMOUTH BLOCK CO.
Manufacturers of Quality Blocks

IDEAL FOR PORCH OR LAW N

Bunting Tubular
STEEL CHAIR or
ROCKER cHo,ci..

2Lr?.;urn^r'?riL"rj.
ftai

fnna
All of the Cubscout Leaders and ■
Parents from the 27 Cub Packs of ■
the Johnny Appteseed Area Coun-; g
ci> are to join together in a Pow ;>
Wow tod dramatization of the fl
Cubbing program in the Mansfield
Elks buBdhiron.. Wednesday.
------.. MayiJ
May |B
IZttk and fnisterr from 7;00
7:00 to 7:30. ;■
:■
There wUt he a continuou.
cominoous propro-; g
(risi tiuoathowt Ihc evening.
Tbero will be camp ceremonie..! ■
and mnnjr other partici- 1
ptakm activhie,. Pack 2 of Galion ■
wBl cooduct a very iotererting and , ■
unwoal 30 minal* Cub Scout Min- ■
atrel Show. The round ubie db- ■ cuttam of what all the Cub Pack.
are doing tn various phases of the
Cubhteg Pracraa wtR be followed !■
' bv the shoartef of the Loretta |R
Young leleviiion show "A Letter ■
to Loseoa.- Th. evatdng will dose
with the followship period consisibif of coffee end doughnuts, tnd
Rh coMinuatioa of bRe.-ea

GO TO CONFERENCE
The Spring tessioo of the Nor
walk District Cooference of the
Methodist Church was held Mon
day in Bellevue at the First Meth
odist Church.
Dr. CUrk W. Cooper, district
superiotendent, presided.
Main
speaker was Dr. Harold Mohn,
Executive Secreury of ih« Office
* Promotion of Chicago .who
led on his Round-^
Round^ W<’orld
ported
Trip in the mission field. He spe^e
at both morning and afternoon
sessions.
Routine business pertaining to
the close of the church year was
discussed.
Going to the conference from
Plymouth were Rev. and Mrs. L.
E. Smith. Mrs. Florence Ross, and
Young.
Mrs. Clara Yoi

bww

hard wear.

”*

Cboo.. from two

. . . chair or

$895

$I down

mA.

lodiM' Wordrotw................$25.00
O-Nit. Convertibl................ $22.50
OYlit. Regular..—...... ..........$19JO
AO
^ to*

Bvy one piece now...
ckM fo H for Mofber^s
birthday^ ChrMmatl

A glamour gift for Mother... beautiful Samsonite luggage! She'll
delight in its luxurious appearance... its roomy woman-planned
interiors. And. a complete set comes to about half what you'd
expect to pay for luggage of such fine quality!

Only Samsonite has these exclusive features:
• Better-lhon-leother finish wipes cleon with a damp cloth.
• Packs more clothes in less space... carries them wrinkle.free.
• Made to "take" rough handling... lasts for years and years.
AveifaM. in Unrnjda Crven, Rowhidt Finish, Alligotor Finish, Colorado Brown,
Soddit Tan and Admiral Blua.

ARMENTROUTS’
Eastman & Polaroid Cameras
\S\\ WWN ' ' ^
) SWWWN V.\\\V..

We Give and Redeem Eagle Stamps

—Easy Credit
E. Main SL.Sheii]jr, O.

"T

: FLYUroUlH <telO) ADVBmaBt. THWtSDAY. MAY «. !«>«
Shiloh Bond Ploys
Spring Festivol

SHILOH Activities
H, L; FOSTER, Corre^ondent, Td: 3701

rrA KUMMAGE SALE
PLAYGROUND
On May 11, alluaed clothing EQUIPMENT
not. .old
I
a. .1* PTA aucti« wiU
^
playground
taken to Mansfield, where a
,
.
r /•be u____
nmunege sale will be bcM. Anyooe equipment made an appearance
hiving additk»al used clothing to this week. Both the }un^ gym
dooate is asked to leave it at the
borne of Mrs. Oea Kaylor. Any and the horiiont^ ladder have

NEW FUkC POLE
1 long last Shiloh School wHI
soon have “Old Gtort” flying over
the building. The 1953 graduat
ing class presented all the neces
sary materials and Mr. Seymour*i
class has been working to get ev
erything in place before the close

ooe who is available to help at the been more than busy at noon and
sale is requested to contact
recess. Both were made available NOTICE
Kaylor. phone 3734, or
Anyone who has not yet purthrough the school magazine sales. chased an annual and wishes to
Hcyde. pWie 2864.
o do
should coni
contact any member of
Senior Class. The price is $2.
raisii _ unds for a
The cli
day trip
tnr to Detroit on^ Friday, Ma]ly
Lake pie cruise is
planned. No date has been set for
lhal as yet.

Sc

BIOLOGY CLASS
The Shiloh High S
ol Biology
Class was in Ashland Wednesday
to tour the Ashland College labor
atory.

1
Yoit An iwiM U Meet
VERN ROGERS
SPECMt KBFfBSlNTATIVe

KAHH TAimm. CO.
•f liidtoMpelb '

HI WILL II AT OUi sfOII

Fri.& Sot., May 14-15

f/

aTITw

; V

He is bringing with him the latest
fashions and fabrics for men,and
women. Let him help you make your
selections and take your measure
ments now for delivery later.

eveer garment we make is
INDIYIDUAUr TAILOUD TO MEASUU

k

f"

fr-

JUMP'S

E3

/or
i'

Mother

ATTEND O. E. S.
INSPECTION
The BdlviUc O. E. & held
ipection Thursday. The follow
ing Shiloh pec^le were in attend
ance: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Adams. Mr.
and Mrs. Encil Brown, Mrs. Elma
Stevenson, Mrs. Edna Dawson.
Mrs. Ethel Russell, Mrs. Leona
Black, and Miss Ollie Zeigler.
The Eight-at-Eight Bridge Club
met Tuesday. April 27. at
home of Mrs. David Rish on

The Shiloh Schoo) rouiic dc|»rtment presented its ■annmiRl music
school
festival, April 30 in
"lorium under tbe
Doris Barden.
amount will be put
fund to help buy supplies for tbe
music department.
Following are names of tbe
members taking part:
^
SENIOR BAND
nnlci
Danny Moore
Judy Hamman
JaiKt Russell. Pbaenoo Guthm.
Jack Burling. Mary Catherine
Daup. Mary Ann Burner. Carole
Hunter. Douna Baker, Nancy Ballitch.
Alto Snopbones
Patty Barnd, Terry Pattoo
Baritoao SuopbOM*
Eilla Rinehart
Baritone
*Carole Black
Tuba
*Frances Lcapley
BeOS <
Rosemary Barnes
TnaBDCts
•Shirley Cuppy. Harmon Sloan.
•Dorothy Porter. Lionel Wells,
•Karen Williams. Richard Stoops,
irry Barnd, 'Virginia Dent, Inez
ibson.
Grace
Wolfersberger.
Richard
Uto Ho
lanicc Wolford. Sherry Smith.
; Cuppy.

George Miller. Janet Banks, BUI
Reynolds. Tom Kranz.
ayer of Shelby.
•Brass choir members.
Mrs. Funtjar and son.. Rani
ndy. of
Columbus, were Friday
Jlors at
JUNIOR BAND
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Plate
Rish.
Kay Forsythe
Mrs. John Elliott and Mrs. Mer CMwts
lon Benedict took Jackie and JonJoyce Harnly. Judy Ainstutz,
nic Pennell to their home m Berea. Susan Wolfersberger. Sue Weaver.
Mrs. Paul Radc r accompai
panied Ruth Ann Frisby, Dick Bookwalher son Richard to Columbus Mon tcr..Gene McCoy.
day.
ly. where Richard will undergo, g^i^opboae
check-up on his recent opcralionTj
Wallis A
Ann Hamly.
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt and Mrs. PercuaskM
Keith Dawson were joint hostesses
John Hcyde, Craig Hamly,
at a parly last Friday^ morning at Lynch, Eddie Kranz
the Plymouth kindergarten in hon TnunpeCs
or of Sherry Nesbitt’s 6lh birthday.
Ray Lynch. Larry Hamman.
Both Sherry and Audrey Dawson Danny Springston. Jessie Hamman
are members of the school
Danny Henry. Duane Swaftz, Bon
Daryl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nie Henry
Alvin Garrell, is now impfovc<
Tuba
icr a session of ivy poisoning.
Robert Bisei
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nobl<
Tromboocs
Pembcrville were Shiloh visitors
Ann Reynolds. Charles Bell.
on Friday of last week.
Arthur Moncstcrc. Diana Wil
liams
The Shiloh FHA held its meet
ing at the school on Wednesday.
April 28. and the following,offi
cers were elected:
President, Madge Lykins; Vice
President. Sandra Bloom; Secre
tary. Peggy Lofland; Treasurer.
Janet Banks; News Re;
ng Leader. Hazel
lenc White:
itarian. Sally SwanBeck: Parlii
ger; Hi;istorian. AliCc Porter.
BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT
BEING INSTALLED
The graduating class is present
ing to the school several outdoor
basketball backboards. Both the
boys and girls are looking forward
to having this equip^nt added (o
the playground facilities.
AH colors, $1.00 PtMtic Bill
folds for ModMf's Day, next Sonday, at Cnrpca's.

CiLEE CLUB AND CHORUS
Janet Baker. Elaine Batlitch.
Janet Banks. •Rosemary Bar
Carole Black. 4ary Ann But
Hazel Cote. •'Shirley Cuppy.
••Marylyn Dent. Mary ( ithcrine
Daup. Nancy Dyer. Kay Elliott.
Inez Gibson. *Phaenon umti
Jen Hamman. *Judy Hawlhoi
Phyllis
yllis Keith. Betty Kilgore. Ft
■ ■
CCS Lcapley, Delores
1Mnchell. 1
oihy Porter. Eilla Riinchart. *Vir•Janel Russell.
ginia Ramey.
Miriam Steele.
Karen Willian
ersberger.
rger. Jack Burling. Larry Humbert.
an
George
eorge Mil
Mill
un
• $hepher(
Rad
der
iei Lester
■
cr. Larry Rader.
Richard ^oops.
Fred Sprii
Harmon .Sl^n.
oan.
Lionel
Wells.
a.
Accompanist.
ipantst. Janet
Jan<
Russell
It ^Members.
xtet
•Quainet Members.

X marks the spot where
runs con never stait...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and
family have moved into tbe bouse
recently located by tbe Hoskins
famUy.
~SGT. Ivan McQuate Jr.,-wife
son Bobbie, arrived from Am
arillo. Tex. They e:q>ect to stay
umU May 22nd.
Tbe ^ring Conference of tbe
CbUd Conservation Leagtie was
bdd in the Msnsfield Methodist
church April 28lh. Tbe speaker was
Warren Guthrie, noted TV commeatatof. Attending from Shiloh
Mother's Stt^ Qub were Helen
Mildred
OL rivience Haniiu«u.
Dorothy Paterson. Lillian Boock.
Doris Hi^ly, Cfea Kaylor and

SQUARE CLUB
Tbe next regular meeting of the
B-^uare Club will be held at tbe
farm hon>e of Mrs. Chas.
Lake on Sprtngmill Rd.. Plymouth.
R. D. No. 1.
C. A. (m Ruth. Dennb Bailey
and BUI Benton attended tbe run
ning of Tbe Kentucky Derby
Saturday.
The Shelby Junior Legion base
ball meeting, held Wednesday, was
attended by Tom Laser. J=Vcd Rad
er, Terry jetton and Larry Barnd.
Some 28 young men attended from
Shelby. Shiloh. Savannah
ion,
on
Tiro and Ontario. More, details
d
their
r comi
coming >rpgcam will be given
later.
Earl Roberts of the U.S.M.C.
visUed his partnls over the wvek-

News Items
Tbe Lutheran League Conference
of Ofak» was bdd in Ashland Sun
day. Representatives from Shiloh
were Larry Rader. Bill Reynolds.
Ned Lofland. Grace Wolfersberger
Virginia and Linda Rainey A Jane
Blackford.Tbe group was accompanilied by Mrs. R. L. Lubold and
Mrs
[rs. Flo^ Williams.
Foilowioi
Saturday to take scholarship
;dcr,
lesU: Lionel Wells, Larry
Rosemary Barnes. Irmogene
Irmogra Dick,
Sandra Bloom. Maryltn Dent. Don
ald Prisbee. John Lykios.
Lykios, Phil
Phillis
“'
Paltoa.
0. Kav
Kay Ellk
ElUott,
:h. Tdry
Mary (V.
K. Daup. Elaine
AJtatne Ballqch
Balli
and
La^ Humbert. Tbe group was ac
companied by Joe Mock.
Jimmy Weaver, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Weaver of the N<^le
road, u still in tbt Shelby hospital
He broke bis leg in a fall down the
stair steps.
The Loyal Daughters Oass of

Ml Hope Lutheran church b spon
soring a Mother-Daughter banquet
May 11 at 7 p. m. A covered dish
dinner will be held in tbe church
bnsemeoi. The guest speaker will be
Mrs. Anna Crider, and her topic
wUI be •'Tht Mother Teacher*’,
The W.S.CS. wUl meet at the
Methodist church Thursday, May
13tfa. with tbe regular dinner. Tbe
hostesses for tbe meeting are Zona
MUIer as chairman, assisted by
Rhea Springston. Jean Rish. Jean
Smith. Mrs: Fannie Seaman is to
charge of tbe program and election
of officers will be held. All mem
bers are urged to be present.
Tbe Home BuUders Class of the
Methodist church will bold their
meeting on Tuesday May 1 ith at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
McQuaie. M^. and Mrs. O. Pennell
wilt be assistant host and hostess,
Mr. Harley Kendig will be in
Fannie Seaman is m cbai;ge of tbe
eniertaiamenl.

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 9»h
'3umrJi
■maMcnNO sm
STOPS AU THIS

NO SLIPPING

Mrs. Joe Page is visitcing in Palo
Mrs. Joe Page is visiting in Palo
R. D. Northputt. .

SCOUT~NEWS
The Jonny Appicseed Area
Council of Mansfield, by direction
of Dr. C. O. Burner have issued
the following notice:
“Through the recent school sur
vey. you folks and your sons have
expressed a desire to have the fun
an<^ tbe adventure of the Scouting
program.
You. as parents, are invited to
attend a short discussion concern
ing how we can have the scouting
program for our boys in Shiloh.
The Date.. Friday May 7th at
8 p. m.
The Place • - *nic Shiloh School
Bldg.
Your boys are NOT to attend
this meeting.
- Scouting is a Character Build
ing. Leadership Training, and Citi
zenship Practicing
cticmg Program,
Pri_
bcli.ieve that it will be valuable to
our boys and to our Community
lave Scouting. Wc shall took for
to have
you.’

May 9th
Mother's Day
ALSO ELGIN WATCHES
20 Per Cent Off Regular Price

FREE
NEEDLE
THREADERS

McQUATE'S
PLYMOUTH, O.

CURPEN'S

JEWEUtT Ik GIFT SHOP
Pwpbs ladi BUi.

Plynoiitt, OU.

FOR MOTHER’S DAY, may 9

THElBESTlELECTRIC APPLIANCES MADE

BERKSHIRE'S
new nylace

Pongbom's
Chocolates

You got fho
pori4ct CONTROUED HEAT for
norr doBdovt foods by wmpty
MNb«d^dioL

$1.50 to $4.00
COTY'S
All Four Scents
$1.50
■

Evening in Paris
Three Colognes
$1.35

Webber^s
REXALL STORE
TScflioiiell

Remember
MOTHER
on May 9th
with BERKSHIRE'S
smart new summer shodes
from J u m p' s —$1J5

JUMP’S

fine nMiMwoor — shoes

recoltt vrithooi cooscom wetcblog. Yoo m tiamimio
tU •min poo lo woser rigfac op to the CoaCfot DUl
for cosy waahlog.

TMSTiR

i

RediuMCMuroItJiioafer
the Mae unifarm tout
whether bmd U aoikt cr
shy. dUck or Me.

Springers Watch Service
M.

■JmSSSS&ISESS^ APvntnsnL thvbsdax. my <■ »m<

Reception Good
For Polio Shots

Shiloh F.F. A. Boys
Install Officers

NewHaven

The first ,polk> vaccine inocuUtioctt were given Flriday at the Shi
loh tdtool and Dr. Chat. Butner.
physician in charge' of the field
trials in Shiloh, rcporu that not
one child cried.^Tbe youngsters
accesHtd thia *1diot day** as a mat
ter of coune, not realizing that
perh^ medical history was in \be
making.
Children in the first three grades,
with parents' approval, received the
first of the three inoculate
Blanche Arnold, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wood Arnold, was the
:ulatcd.
first Shiloh pupH to be inoculs
Pupils were called alphabelicallv.
Dr. Butner was assisted by nis
office nurse. Mrs. Hester Brewer,
and others of the county health de
partment.
The se«>nd inoculation will be
given Friday. May 7. Children
absent on this day must be taken
by the parent to tM health depart
ment within four days to receive
a make-up Inoculation.
The third inoculation will be
given three weeks later.

The new officers of the Shiloh
FFA were installed at the regular
meeting last Wednesday evening.
^ Officers installed were: Kermit
Noble, president; Harmon Sloan,
vice president; Harry Humbert,
secretary: Tom Kranz. treasurer;
OUie Cole, reporter, and Ervin
Fackler, sentinel. The out-going
officers took part in the cere
mony.
The oewly-instalied officers pre
sided over the remainder of the
business meeting. Plans were made
to purchase fertilizer and seed for
the 26 acres on Ronald McBride's
farm in which the boys will plant

r

Bo»rd Votes

Sacral members are also looking forward to attending the State
FFA Camp Muskingum the last
week in July.
The last few days, the FFA boys
were busy preparing the school
groupds for installation of a flag
pole and playground equipment.
The work was under the supervision of G. D. Seymour, FFA ad
visor.
continued from page 1

3o» Tm i.......................
Motor Vehicle...............
JJaler B^ and
Electric Bond and

Balance
ReceipU Disbun.
Balance
May 1
in April in April
April 1
$ 3.350.14 $2,803.83 $ 1.560.91 $4,598.06
519.13
367.84
168.99
717.98
241.46
?45.51
565.05
21.92
2.467.29
22.08

A'*'"-............... .
Vater Extension-----Valer Bond and Inter,St
Interest Accl. No. 1
A’ater Conslniction ..
Interest AccL No..2
3“^ ...................• •
aectnc Const............. ..
Interest Account ..
teserve Elect. Acet . i
jemetery .......................

Innkerhoff Poor ....
Innkerhoff Trust ...
’crpetual Care.............
^kwood ^ ....
,ockwood Trust ....
iecurity, Deporil .....
^re Eqt^ment and
App. Fund ................

2,154.90
4.474.42
1,758.18
5.294.11
1.091.90
4.857.00
375.00
U44.61
493.19
388.96
586.39
3.000.00
,899.05
148.16
950.00
775.00
3,092.91

169.09

5,006.66

*

600.00
125.00
100.00

752.93

5,161.98

616.50
•50

20.00
70.00

, 18.45

40.00

1,883.45
22.08
2,154.90
4,474.42
1.758. IS
5.138.79
1,091.90
5.457.00
500.0*)
828.11
492.68
388.96
586.39
3,000.00
919.05
148.16
950.00
826.82
3,132.91

WIN A

Free
SEALY Posturepedic

Mattress
Get Your Entry B|b^ For The
$20,000 SEALY CONTEST

McQuote's Furniture Store
Just South of the Square

IN CUVBLAND HOfiPtTAL
J. J. Crum of Sbelby and well
known locally is receiving treat
ment at St. Luke's hospital. Cleve
land. where his room number is
4202.

■-'■ =1
LOSES PAST OF THUMB
Frank Brinson had the misfor
tune to have the end of his right
thumb cut off while at work at
the Fatc-Root-Healh Co. last Wed
nesday. He was uken to the Sbel
by hospital for treatment and re
leased on Thursda
Jay. We
hope this is the end of ih
lich the
family has suffered Urn year.

LAST PTA - MOTHERS
CLUB DANCE SATURDAY
The last round and square dann,
uoowred by the PTA and MothOT Oub, will be held SatunUy
night « the high school »udit«iuxn. Wayne Serine will fi«ni*
the music and dancing will
at 8:30 p. m. Refreshments will be
sold.

Rev. Ralph Felix, of the Ply
mouth Presbyterian Church, wUl
speak at the May 18th meeting of
the Willard JJtm’s Club, to be held
PTA meeting will be held May at the Palmer House. This will be
14th at 8 p. m. at the auditorium. a dinner meeting on a Tuesday. FILES PETITION
The
subject of Rev. Felix* ulk %vill
Cloyce Burdge, Mansfield, has
May Day exercises will be held
be “Your Backyard Neighbors.” filed a suit for divorce against
and will concern the migrant prob Leona Burdge, same city, on (he
public
school audi
lems of the area.
j grounds of neglect and cruelty.
invited to attend.
lt*s safe bet that the roan who
They were mamed in Mansfield.
School Family Week
The Live Wire Sunda;ly S<
is around asking for sympathy will
classI will be entertained Satuiirday, and potential mother should be in Dec. 2, 1939 and have relatives in
make bad use of it.
this area.
continued from page 1 '
home of MrsI. Joe
r 8th at the
I
enberry. with Mrs. Lee Sut the House of God on Mothers
Day. both in thanksgiving and to
ton and Mrs
pray for guidar^ in their import
ting bostc
sistii
ant work in thBtoforld.
the pro|ect
proicci of the
A splendid sermon on The Re
The New Haven Alumni will
insor
T a bake sale
sah Saturday at jected Slone*' which became the
E. Davis store at 10 a. m. cornerstone of the building, was
presented Sunday. May 2. by Rev.
;mbei
Smith. His interpretation of (he
the dati
patronage will be appreciated.
theme told of those who dUcTriL
Mrs. &rl Hankammer and Mrs. the precious and chose the worth
Henry Chapman attended a ^ome less husks, through ignorance and
Council meeting Tuesday aftcr- selfishness. He closed by urging
neen at the home of Mrs. D. C. the congregation to choose the
kingdom of God. and reject the
Adams at Greenwich.
The cast of the senior play with unworthy interests and pursuits.
' At the Lutheran Church, which
Mr. and Mrs. Roth, Mr. and Mrs
Sebantz and Mr. and Mrs. Robert is temporarily without a pastor, a
Rralick. were guests of Mr. and supply minister was sent by the
Mrs. Neil Stessman and daughter synod. Mr. William Andrews, from
Shirley after the play Friday eve the Hamma Divinity School, where
ning. Refreshments were served he is a student, spoke on ‘The
Good Shepherd;” from the verses
by the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poslcma in the Gospel lesson for the day.
The supply pastor for Mother's
and son Jimmie were Saturday
Daring (he next 30 days we are offering Special Reduced Prices on Retreaded Tires, done by the
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Day services next Sunday will be
Robert Hasiage, from Hamma
General Tire-Kraft System of Recapping. These Tires carry the same guarantee as a new tire.
naid Chapman.
Donaic
and Mrs. Charles Osborn Divinity School.
The regular Sundav Masses will
Size
Reg. Price Sale Price Size
Reg. Price Sale Price
spent Thursday evening with their
son and his family. Mr. and Mrs. be conducted at St. Joseph's Miss
600 X16
9.45
6.65*
7.50 x 20
21.45
14.95
ion at 6:30 a. m. and 10 a. m. Rev.
Leon Osborn, of near Steuben.
670 X 15
10.80
7.55*
825 x 20
27.30
19.15
William Conccs last week remind
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Shel- ed his congregation that next Sun710 X 15
11.85
8.30*
900 x 20
33.15
2:J.20
spent,t Friday evening with his day woulc
lid be Communion
800
X
15
14.25
9.95*
1000
x
20
36.50
2S..55
and. hi
it happily
the famil)
ily. and
a
:harl
Mrs. Charles
Osborn.
Mother's Da]
AU other car, truck and tractor sizes available, and priced accordingly.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn
If we furnish casing, add $2.50 to above prices.
______________ ■
were Sunday dinner guests in the
home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. POLITICS continued from page 1
We also offer during this sale. Reduced Prices, on First line New Tires.
Dale Osborn.
Miss Nina Brown of Attica vis Taylor D .................................
Reg. Price Sale Price
Size
Reg. Price Sale Price Size
ited Mr., and Mrs. W. E. Shrader
40.p 20.60
and daughters Sunday afternoon.
. .-.V,
53.50*
Walu Clark of Willard
^2o X 20
22.60
Seentaiy of Stale
y forenoon calU
Rcidcr. D...................................
64..50*
900
x
20
home of his sister.
Brown. R................................. I.'I9
80.90*
1000
X
20
18.86*
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner
State TkcKurtr
and son, Richard, were Sunday Doo^hey. D ............................
179
■Plus FMleral Excise Tu.
guests of her parents. Mr. and Forsuson. D ...........................
218
Mrs. Lester Crowl. at Alliance.
An other CM, truck and tractor siics av ailaMc. and priced accordin|>ly.
Gallagher. D .........................
83
Mrs.
^rs. Addle
Addic Dailey went ti
to Belle- Tracy. R............. ...................... 1.397
few days
: last Friday to visit a fc
Attorney -General
ilhcr and Bolton, p .................................
We Have Just Made a Special Volume Purchase of Famous International
home of her broth
In the
ti
188
sistcir-in-law, and Mr. and Mrs.
arry Trimmer,
O-Nciil, K
. 1.352
and Mrs, Kenneth !
. U. S. Senator
tdlay
la were Saturday nighi and
Sunday
lay guests of his parents
and Mrs. J. A.
A Snow.
Saxbc, R.................................... 1.149
.Miss Karen Fox of Shelby spe’r
Supreme Court Judge
the week-end with her uncle and j Bell. D
190
Because W e Made I Quantity Purchase W c
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson Dewey.
200
Robert Fox of San Gabriel. Taft. R
1.3IS
got these Freerers It a Substantial Savings,
Calif., is spending this week with Middleton. R ......................... 2.40
These Savings we i am on (o \0L:
his uncle and aunt, ^r. and Mrs.
Supreme C^iurt Judge, Uncx '
, Lcmncck.
.......
.............................................
..
Ray Dickinson.
D
You can now buy a $519.95. 16 cubic foot
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Dawson and ' Campbell. R............................
20.5
FUEE/ER for ONLY
'
daujightcrs spent Sunday evening Douglass.
R ............................
639
ouglas
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith.
atthia:
as. R
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy and
ford.I. R
ov am
and
Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth C oy
Coni
AS AN ADDED FEATLRF, THE FIRST THRFF PEOPLE TO PURC HASE ONE OF THESE
dinne Sicincman. D.........................
children were
Sunday
403
csts of Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen Baumhart. R ......................... 1
FREEZERS WILL RECEIVE FREE A COMPLETE SET OF REVERK WARE, Valued at $50.
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and Johnson. R ..............................
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fry of Wil
cllogg. R
lard spent Sunday at Marblehead.
hultz. R
Mrs. Lcalha Grafmiller of ShclCommissloiier
bv spent the week-end with her Blackburn, D
, Mr. and

Spring SKJm'L
Tim - Howe Freezers
New Tires And Our Famous Retreads
At Real Cut Rote Prices

Sis'

600
670
710
760

X
X
X
X

16
15
15
15

i;

SI

Home Freezers

snnc.50

395-

? ...........

A course in first aid will be
available for women of New- HavGeneral An
township. The first meeting Weaver, R
be Thursday evening at the McKow^n. R
home of Mrs. Merle Hoddinot at Watts, R..................
Willard. Mrs. Hoddinott will be
the instructress of this Red Cross
course.
Mrs. Charles
Wyandt.
her
daughter Charlene, her son Chr’rics
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois
of Greenwich were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs
Wilbur
Wyandt.
Mrs. Lee Black and her daugh
ter called on Mrs. Dan Van Wagr and her son Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hatcher of
mtiac. Mich., called Sundav af
ternoon on Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Buchanan.
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Buchanan
and children were ct the home of
her parents for Sunday d'nr'cr. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Chapman and
children were supper guests and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Metcalfe of
Toledo werr aftemoo* visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hillis spen
eek-rnd with her parents Mr
and Mrs.
Seitre ).t Ma:
Cicvlord McCullough
Tulloui
ad'T I ted to' Good Samaritan
miarita hosut-nl at S.-'ndusky
ndusky Saturdav
she iimkrvent an otertik
5fonday.
^f^s. Mary Altpa:di is ill with
w'ysipela'.
Mrs. Ray
end with K
Alspach. rnd slater,
Smith, and family.

HEISLER’S-

Willard Airport

Willard. Ohio

FlowntoUs from Californio...

Flowers £oi Mother’s Day

Say R the twceftcn
way ... to Moib
oa her Day . . .
wkhavdiaki

Speridly boxed
•ailMcati to daNfht

Cornell's

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Miss Jessie Cole was released
from the Shelby‘Memorial Hospi
tal Saturday ud returned to her
home at Ptymoiith. She it recover
ing after an emergency appendec
tomy. Mrs. Grace St. Clair is stav
ing with
^
<f*y* at
Cole home on Portner street.
LEGION FISH FRY
IS FRIDAY NIGHT
Members aod dub members of
(he American Legm are reminded
of dto Fbh Flr^ for ftiday eveniac. May 7Ui at Mr M. .Xbe

«*.»**»

to

R OSES
Our Own Home Grown Carnations
Snapdragons ond Mixjed Bouquets
Potted Chrysonthemums
Hydrangeas Azaleas ,Gloxinas
Ornamental Planters

See Our Special Feature :
o Box of Potted Flowering Plants
Ready to Set Out, only
QQ

T

SMITH'S GREENHOUSE
503 Woodbine Street
.Wa Deliver

Willoro, Ohio Diol Wrllord 255

Ftowers Telegraphed W»rld-wide

ream.Ymvm (ohk» adveottse*, ratasPAY, atAV «, i»54

THURS - FKI - SAT
MAY 6 . 7 ■ 8

f«T4MBA

CARTOON
SUN-MON

2 DAYS ONLY

MAY 9-10

kt'iliM daH An m

scorr •. A

Across

H«TPal,AreY9ili4)!
Ghnnie Benndrine'
lo Be HeanI Fridiqf

Enjoy TKe Finest, In Motion Pictures
On Our Wide Vision Screen

y WstmAOMIS

Xtra Basketball Headliners - Cartoon - News
Starts Sun May 23

Starts Sun. May 16

HEL^ & HIGH
WATER

EXECUTIVE
SUITE

the desk
OV SUPT. M. 1. COON

Uwrence Noble, Joaeph McKii
aey, Dianne Cunntoghw, Melin
da Roberta, Eric Akm, Arden
Kearier,' Marianne Akera, Sharon
Dye, Shari EinieL Sandy Huzo-

The lenion will leeve Willard
early Sunday numing. May 16.
and will ipend two daya to Waihand completing pi#***
Plymouth ph*nntdsU should be ih^anual Junior-Seiiior prooi to togton and three day, in New
prepared for a land office business be^ld Friday evening at the York! They will return to Plymoutb Saturday morning. May 22.
in benzedrine tablcu tcxnoiTow.> high school.
Sponiort of the dasa tripi are
About 100 customers for the stayDecoration; Chainnan, E
Mr. and Mia. John Laniua. The
awake pills arc expected to attend isler.
Dorothy Binion, Howard lenioia will atay at the Ebbit Ho
the annual Junior-Senior banquet Compton, John Fox, Cud Cobb, tel in Washin^on. Sunday and
and all-night party scheduled to get Larry Vanasdale. Program: chair- Monday ni^ta and the Piccadilly
under way at tM hi|^ school at man, P
Pearl Lucas, Dick GoW- Hotel in New York, Tueaday,
6:30 P. m.
smith,. Kent Knaus, Bill Ellia, Wedneaday and Tbur^y.
Mothers of junior class students Betty Reed. Entertainment; chairare pceparing a steak dinner under
- ■ • Sue
- -||big.NeV Poao lUOCTihrtfcNi
. Janet Smith,
the direction of Mrs. Russell Bar
Roberts, Alice Mumea, Jean
Forty-three pupils in the first
bour. A special variety program nette Beltac, Janet Norris, Jim three grades at the ekmeotary
will follow the banquet. Doris Prown. Food; hcairman, Nancy
Gooding and her orchestra will Barboor, Carol Jo Cunnto|0iam’, school raceived their first in a
lio-vaccine inoculations
play f. dancing until midnight, Ruth Keith, Bud Garrett. Advis series of polio-v»
Thursday, April ;
wHl then depart ^ or, Mr. Sarpa.
The guests
.
Everything went very smoothly
e Plymouth Drive-Iif.
and the'
le children
childn took K as a matRamsey has arranged a cinema
of course. They were called
program lasting to 3:1S a. m. The
he senior class of Plymouth
Plymouth police car will furnish high school is completing plans for for the inoculatkNi i 1 alptubetkal
the children
escort to and from the Drive-In.
thrir class trip tO-Washmgton and order and
any adven reactioQS to
has had ai
The young people will then re
s aominbter
Rec
turn to the hi|)i sdK>
ord Hop, from 3:30 \ 4:40 a. m.
use vaccine, inc
after which the junioi.
iors’ mothers
Tune will de
other half do m
will serve breakfast in the home
termine thei 'valu
economics classrooms.
• Mrs. Friend,
-riend. polio
i
chairman •
Emil Sarpa, adviser to the junHuron Celinty. was present for tl
ior class, announces that iif there
Birthday parties were in the air promm.
are no signs of complete l t^tie.
C^dren partidpating in ti
dancing will continue for : Tong last week at Mn. Eleta Fackler’s
Salk lesu were: Girard Cashma
as the dancers can remain erect.
kindergarten, and Happy Birthday
The theme of the affair ihu
songs floated around the air in that
is "Stardust Serenade," and
:eeping close counsel on neighborhood.
iors arc kee
David McQuown observed his
the matter’ of decorations and program.
sixth birthday on Wednesday of
McQuown. Eldon Newmyer. Karen
last week, with the assistance of Port. Carol Ray, Sue Sexton, LorUBRARY BOARD MAKES
his mother. Mn. Nonnan Mc eiu Ramey, Charles Shepherd,
PLANS FOR SLIMMER
Quown and little sister, Cheryl. He Carol Roberts, Michael Yarman,
At the Library Board meeting treated the afternoon class with ice Forrest McKinney, Gary Lynch.
Thursday at the Plymouth library, cream and little decorated cakes, Dawn Kucinic, Mary Barnett.
and the children enjoyed singing
Mrs. Inez Shaffer, librarian,
the birthday songs and pUying
nounced that the material for the games, which David chose.
Summer Reading Club program
Sherry Nesbit, of Shiloh, whose
had been
n received from the coun sixth
ttb birthday was Friday, played
ty librarian at Mansfield.
field. Mrs. Earl hostess
jstess to the morning class of
plan and kindei
ashman
an presented
pre
by
ergarten. She was assisted
i
theme at the Mothers Cilub meet her little friend, Audrey Dawson,
for viltid Aaalyda
ing Tuesday at the grade school and party hats w^re given
EYES EXAMINED
give to all
and also lo the teachers and pupils.
children to wear. There were
; aad ProTidlag of
efore the business session op favors, ice cream, and a large dec
GLASSES
ened. the Board memWrs had a orated birthday cake upon wihcb
OFFICE
HOURS
surprise handkerchief shower on stood a costumed doll, carrying a
Idonday. Tuesday. Friday
the library page girl. Ceorgianna lighted candle upon her head in
who will graduate this place of the . usual little candle
9 A, M, to 5:30 P, M.
Wednesday & Saturdey
ind will no longer be able lights. After singing Happy Birth
9 A, M. to 9 P, M.
to assist in the library work. Pearl day to Sherry, the class played
Other Hours by
Lucas, who) is a junior
games and listened to stories.
Appointment
her
di
school this year,
Last Week
page May
Mrs. Fackler announces that this
PHONE 79
irian and will be the last week of kindergar
requ :mcnis of
PLYMOUTH.
OmO
the coun
;nty staff.
ten for this i.eason aAd the “grad
Ortr Conniri
Mn. Shaffer reported that
uation day" for the classes will be
fourth and new room for the
** Friday. Mothers and grandmoth
would be ready for usc the ers arc entertained on the last day
‘ing week, and ih'at at the of the kindergarten.
close of the present school year.
further changes in the Iibrar>‘ SUNDAY, MAY 9TH,
shelving would
made.
New books ordered were IS MOTHER’S DAY
Got. Frank J. iMmebe has
"Clown." by Emmcit Kelly. "Minbtes of the Last Meeting." by Gene prodained Sunday, May 9, as
Fowler. "The Cobweb" by Wm. Mother*! Day bi Ohio. la anGibson, and “Niver Victorious. noundag the date, the gqreraor
Never Defeated.” by Taylor Cald
called upon Ohioaiis to |ofa with
well.
The May meeting of the Board others Ihrougboot the world la
will be held ut the library rooms paying "To our motfaers ....
on May 27.
the booor and respect which has
been demanded of ut hi the Tea
Commandmetita."
TEENAGE ROAD-£‘0
POSTPONED
e to inclement weather and
icting activities at the site of
;ourse. the Shelby-PlymoulhShiloh driving skill contest spon
sored by the Shelby Junior Chamif Commerce will be post
poned until Saturday, June 5 in Thiintfaqr . Friday - Satarday
stead of May as previously an
May « - 7 • S
nounced. The May 1 deadline
shown on the -applications is lo be
John Payne
disregarded. Application
now definitely in the hands of
the respective school offn
ffictals and

PLYMOUTH fSf

L. m

0/ Srtt'/, i-yA-f

THE LAWLESS BREED
PAT NEAL

DIPLOMATIC COURIER”

^ AWfiCI*triWBlB MMil—Mn j
...QiT^Bit8icScfMii-t«C«lDrl ]

Lucille BALL
Desi ARNAZ

^Theimimmui^

LLT/i.
SUNDAY — MONDAY

Kindergarten News
Freni Hrs. Fackfer

__
_;

Saturday-Sunday-Monday
to color

ALEX NICOL

‘•REDHEAD FROM WYOMING”
TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY
JAMES STEWART
to color

COLOR CARTOON
JULIA ADAMS

“BEND IN THE RIVER”
MICHEAL WILDING

MARGARET LOCKWOOD

‘ TRENTS LAST CASE”

TWUPUM

^ ■

WILLARC?

OHIO

^

May 6

LAST DAY —
^KRNANDO LAMAS ■
’ RHONDA FLEMING
^ ^ le H-**’*n SJIAM ‘ilD*

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

MAY 7-8

WNLB asLL niinTT ainiTrnr

WiCUANTfT&^OR^^
---- also----

"MAN OF CONFLICT"
EDWARD ARNOLD — JOHN AGAR
SUNDAY — MONDAY

MAY 9-10

■' tiuw nHKiH ai\iiiiii\iiisi()\
IXrES — WED — THURS

grgM/lil"

STCVW;^

Miitai

SkohdCbami

. TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

Optometrist

m

S!?ov

with Man''-''MAIN-Keenan WYNN

SPECIAL — “MOTHER’S DAl^ WEEK-END SHOW

MAURENE O’HARA

A

Special Late Show Friday May 7

DR. P. E. HAVER

COLOR CARTOON
JULIA ADAMS

TYRONE POWER

nmn

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Tn-

t4tt1>RIVEIN
THURSDAY - FRIDAY ,
ROCK HUDSON

Nto?^

May 11-12-13

Stated

censes or permi
niu up to and inctu
ing 19-year-olds
eligii
take pan. There
M) entry fee
: eligible for
and local wrinners
al prizes and
more than $125 in local
a winner or winners will
ill be fur
nished transportation to the stale
contest on June 26. This program
laimed by law en
is widely acclaimed
forcement agencies and represen
tatives of the Stale HigI
Highway Pa
trol. the Richland Countv
ounti sheriff's
;lby city poli(
offk and the Shelb
force will serve as judges. Appliat The
CALLED TO KENTUCKY
FOR FUNERAL SERVICE
Mrs. E. B. Curpen received no
tice Monday of the death of her
sister-in-law. Mrs. ^Edward F.
Vooris. of St. Petersburg. Fla. She
left Wednesday lo attend th^ fune
ral services at Danville. Ky.. and
will stop at Oxford enroute. where
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey will join
her.
Mrs. Curpen returned to Ply
mouth only Saturday from a visit
with her daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. James Doaoes and daugh
tent, of IXilas. Tex. The Curpens
visited in Florida this late winter
with Mrs. Vooris, and her sudden
death was unexpected.
CHANGE OF
RjeSIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. GUI have
moved to 34 Portner Street. They
have been Kving in the property

Ct Ed nmru » pto^streg.^ m,.
rwH^ t»>p

MM
i :• H

s'l

"CARIBBEAN''
runied lu Techslcoloc
— Ptau —

DenniB Morgan

''(AniETOWN"
SUN-MON.

. May 9-10

2 Find Rare Foliaret 2

John Hodiak
Barbara Britton

"DRA^NP
SQUADRON"
Beverly Michaels

"WICKED WOMEN"
"The Beast From
20,000 Fathoms"
— Fta -r ■

Frank Lovejojr

Wn SEE OUR SELECTION
OFQUAUTY
Cut Flowers -- Potted Plants
Dish Gardens, Combinations & Gifts

Mrjville Gretshoise
&GiShop
Diol Willard 8551

........

Deliver
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__(onfideiice Wins Bond Concert 'Finest in Histoiy;
H E«Mr »«»•€«.

Coach Tells Banquet

f

**Hie right approach, in my view,
to any ball game is coofideoce in
yourself, but don’t overestimate
your opponent,” Robert Fowle.
coach of St. Aloyii
ketball champum's
Clau B title in Ohio in 1953, told
the Plymouth High School Athletic
Assocution
ban<)uet
Thursday
night. About 100 persons attended.
Coach Fowle astounded his aud*
knee with a> matter-of-fact recital
<k difficuUies encountered by the
Perry County school in fielding a
team, obtaining equipment, and
meeting a rigorous schedule. Until
five years ago, there were no boys
enrolled in the school. The first
squads were codebed by aa priest,
priest,
aten •.
by
Uy bea
a^ ttey were soundly
nation
ion and
a
'arge scores. Detcrmin;
ed them through, loach
>luck carried
uid,I, and the 1932-53
19S2-3 baaketball squad won 18 and tost only
4. It went nowhere in the tourna
ment, the speaker said, and the
1953-54 team bettered the record
by winning 24 contests while losing
only four.
The small school, with only 27
boys enrolted. plays six-man footb^l, which Coach Fowle described
as a stiff game with plenty of con
tact, basketball, baseball, fields a
track team, engages in weightlifting
(and tied Ohio Sute University for
aecood place in the Sute championsh»p), and is considering a goif
squ^ vWhen the fyxMbalt team
started out,
it
o
’ had
* ‘ no money and
Headgear and shoutno) ui^orms.
unifo
: borrowed from opder pads
3le to
ponents until the team was able
collect sufficient funds to purchase
ttiis equipmeni
“A «*Qm'a.n
team’s* play is better wl
pressure is off.” Fowle said,
k if you don’t absolutely have Vo
win the game. I think a teair plays
better ball, shows more lean iwork.
_________
and produces a belter perrfoi
Blit give me a team that wiii* fight
•c stacked
on even when the cards arc
stacked
against it. down through the last
minutes, and wfn or lose, that’s
my kind of team and the kind of
boy^I want to work with.”
Thomas, Sr.. *was
Peyton
toastmaster. He introduced Arthur
L. Paddock. Ji
Jr., new
The• Advertiser, who spok
A1 Marvin delivered the welcome
in behalf of the Athletic Associa
tion anj Percy Dean responded foi
the athletes. Coach Fred Krluficld
awarded monograms and sterling
silver footballs and basketballs and
megaphones to the following:
Football award, silver baits.
Larry Root. Percy Dean, Royul
Eckstein, and Jack Utiss.
Football awards, monograms.
Franklin Eckstein. John Fox. Otis
Port, Martin Hampton. John Fet
ters, James Fredericks, Bud Bcrberick, John Elliott. James Hunt
James Fidler. Charles Kicss. Ra
Einsel. Ed Taylor. Donald Fidic
and Richard Goldsmith.
Basketball awards, silver balU.
L^iry Root, Percy Dean. Royal
Eckstein (manager), Lee Steele and
Ron Mumeo.
Basketball awards, monograms,
i Jacobs,
John Fox. OUs Port, J
Ray Einsel. Ed Tay! . John Elli<
Rdler. J(
’ James Fidler, Don;
Bud Berberick. Jar

:■

ert Stroup.
Cheerleaders awards, silver meg
aphones. Janis Taulbee and Shirley
Bradford.
Cheerleaders
awards,
mono
grams, Sue Helbig. Janet Norris.
Jeannette BeUac. Mary Robertson.
Rose Ffenner, Joan Postern?. Daher
Huzovkh and Sandy Huzovich.
The Rev. Ralph Felix prooounc
ed (he grace and the benediction.

The J. A J. Studios.-Norwalk,
Willard, Plymouth and Attica,
owned and
un. sponBeamer and.J
sored Ann Leak ;nd Jui ' Bordner
teachers In J. A J’s Plymouth Stu
dio to attend the Prep Session of
■|.-VaA A
. Jiaicd Artists (NAADA). Hollywo^. in Fenway Hall Hotel, in
Cleveland, on Sunday. April 25.
The 5 hour training session inclu^ one hour each in
Ball^. Tap. Character Ballet, and
Ballroom dancing. This instruc
tion actsion precedes the 40 hour
course of specialized training that
asaesUnt teachers and advanced studrats of the studio selected to at
tend, will receive in the Junior
Seminar at the NAADA Conven
tion. Chicago, July 6-23.
Joyce Bnmer end Janice Old
ham accompanied these teachers
I a great
Bed by al

!■

h S

DISM»a> FBOM

'

Pvt. David Hutchinson was re
leased April 17 from a hospital in
l^an where he sm admitt^ with
car trouble. He is now back in
<R#ance Depot in Tokyo and afMr a moatb
go back to (he
‘
for a check-op. Hb
rainafy are o. fc.
Owrid ie the ton or Mr. »f4 Mn.
^ttnadn of B. D. I,

vcn in
in Plymouth
Piv«iftti»h w*t l^rd 5;ungiven
day afternoon at the high school
auditorium when the Plymouth
School Band presented its annual
Spring Concert. The concert of all
isic was given a fine reception
by the large audience that, in spite
of the storm of the afternoon, filltbe sUtionary «eaU of the audi
torium. Some were later seated on
the folding seau at the edge of the
playing floor where the baton twirlers entertained with their routines.
The audience was thrilled by the
upable presenution of good mus; by this group of 54 band musias, many of whom are yet in
ckmentar/ school. The stu
dent players were attentive and
alert, and responded well to Mr.
-.......................
Robert Dubbert’s
baton, which
seemed almost a very part of him
cd.
listened we wondered
As
the world do ithout
what would
'
good music! All of us who
pite firom
tended were given a respii
the hustle and bustle of everyday
ine and it was a
len to youDg folks
pleati
:ompluhmg
ilishing something
who 1
a construcli
nive study of music.
The concert
:rt was well staged
timed.
Everything
erything moved like
. The program
pn
was not
too long, and when it was over the
auiden^ would have en^yed more,
which is a very good sign.
first three numbers. ’The
King.” ’’Appiachian
Suite,”
>ppla
and “The
'-5 Syncopated
Syno—.
Clock'
e Ri<ichland County
Musical Fe'stiva at Shelby this
year. At Plyn uth's concert,
band instru lent was added
mu^cal
alarm
in the percus
sion section of the band was really
ireciatcd by the audience in this
nber.
rhe descriptive• novelty,
novel . “Al the
Minstrel Show.’ made a good contrast number, and with
h Mr. Dub
interlocutor,
musicbert acting
eakin
speaking,
both the audience
*bc band members enjoyed
this!
•;Scmpcr Fidclis^ was given
good hand, and both of the Rod
cers-Hamr
•’You’ll N
- Walk Atone” and
’’Bali Hai” were succeufully gotjudging
anj I
lil”. fn
nd Ca
ig really
band to attempt and i
icquitted tlihcmselves well. It
go<^I trainii
train
youngsters
aim
■
high.
hiah.
N('elson Roberts and John Felters were the two soloists with the
band this year, and as both are
derclassmen. will be heard fi
ag.'-in.
The Drum Major, the Senior
Majorettes.and Junior Majorettes
n their practiced routine, and
were given a nice hand. This
the last year for the'three major-

Pwond/ Stems

with the band since
of
wnce the summer
—
1950,,and was head majorette un
til suoxeded by Drum Major NelRoberts. Carol Kieas and Janet
Miller joiiined the twirling staff
later, and Mr. Dubben
ites that
four can be rated high1 in the
baton twirling class.
The concluding concert number
The Stars and Stripes Forever”
really climaxed the afternoon.
Nancy Miller, sixth- grade student,
had the piccolo solo of the numand tone of an
work. She was
commended by added applause.
Fdlowiog the National Anthem.
in response to
the applause.
lean Patrol.’’
id Awards
for this year v
Band
‘
presemited by Mr. Dubbert at
concert.
rl. Awards are give
given onl'
high school students, who 1
the senior band,
\ >and. atte
attend a high
centage of both practice
e and concerts, and hi
good standing in
BAND AW.
Fourth Ytar
Georgianna
Pilzen.
Robert
Wirlh.
Third Yev
James Brown. Jeannette Bettac.
Ci^rol Cunninghairi. Nelson Rob
erts, Janet Smith. Janet Miller.
Second Year
Gei Baker• Peggy Burrer. Mary
>rinM
ison, Carol Evans. Bette Carter. John
J<
Fetters, Mary Robertson,
Ted Ross.
Ftrft Year

Jack McQuate, Jim Jacobs. Erwin
Renz.
In appreciation of his work with
young people, and his service
:hc community, the Band Mothpresented Mr. Dubbert a
check with which to buy a band
uniform for himself. Plymouth is
prou
have him1 as tl
their
insthictor in 1
hools.
Arvin Kim
ndingcr. of the Crest
line Music Store, surprised the
school by being
present and makIg pi
ing recordings of the concert numben. He complimented Mr. Dub
bert and the band highly on (heir
performance.
The concert is over, but the gen
eral opinion around the Square is
that we would like to hear (he
band again before school is out
this year! Another interesting com
ment made after the band concert
was over, concerned the colorful
which the band made, with
the bright red uniforms, gica ming
nents. and background
bright flags, the American, and the
band banner. A free will collec
tion of $114 was given at the in
termission for band expenses.
At the concludon of the after
noon. the Band Mothers Club serv
ed a supper-lunch, to all of (he
band personnel In the Home Eco
nomics room. Mrs. Roy Carter was
chairman of this committee that re
quired much planning and work to
serve around 60 people.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barnes and
iss Mildred Dawson, of ColumMist
guesu in Plymouth Sun
bus.
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pitzeo. Mrs. Barnes is a
R. N.. and was a special guest of
Jean, (heir friendship having ben in Children’s Hospital while
an was a patient there.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root will
leave today, Thursday, for Elmira.
New York, where (hey will visit
their daughters and families. Mr.
and Mrs. Harland Wheadon and
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Baxter.
Dr. and Mn. John Tschappat
were ovemi|d)t Friday and Satur
day guests of the latter's sister.
Mn. P. W. Thomas and family.
They were enroute from Cleveland
to their home in Dayton. Ohio.
After spending the Easter Vaca
tion with Mn. W. M. Biuinger and
family. Dr. and Mn. George B.
Sickle and son Bill of Swarthmorc.
Pa., have returned to their home.
Mr. Frank Myen of the North
Street road sf^t Thursday and
Friday with his brothep and wife,
who reside south of Ashland, and
cousin. Dwight Hissem and
wife, who live south of Hayesvitle.
Ohio.
Mr. and Mn. O. H. Steele of
Wyandotte, Mich., motored
Ohio over Sunday and Mor
and called on their daughter and
family. Mr. and Mn. Jesse Snyder
of Gallon, and also in the hom
Mn. Steele’s sister, Mrs. Barney
Robinson and husband of Willard.
R.D. While in Plymouth they slop
ped al the Advertiser office am
newed their subscription for ar
cf year.

:hildi
hen they all get
together on Sunday night along
with eight grandchildren, well, it
U really a family reunion.
Lhtfima MMmury
defy if FrWav
t Lutl
itheran Women’s Mission
ary Societv is scheduled for Fridf y. May
7 «t
. ’7
Rva LaKh of Park Avenue. Mrs.
^oan is the leader anj the lime is
7:30 p. m.
CO TO PENNSYLVANIA ‘
Mrs. Detste Johnson left Sui
day morhiDg from Mansfield f<
Lancaster. Pa., to assist in the care*
of Mrs. Glen McElfbh. of Waiird.
who b now at the home of her
di ugbter. Mrs. Mark H. Ryder
and husband.
Mrs. McElfiah wintered in Flor
ida but bes been a patient at Si.
Josaph's hoapital ia l ancarter more
recentiv. She is a sister af4hc late
Mra. Stacy Brown.

.GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR

SHE'S WISHING for
Something from The Shelby
Hardware fir Furniture Co.

Mail Personal
Tax Citations
Personal tax citations have been
mailed out ^ the Huron County
office to the first hunhaive failed
dred of 500
returns. The citafile persona)I (ax
(
tions will be released in stages of
hundred unit until all have re
sponded.
.The filing period without An
ally closed on March .31st. and
special effort has been made
mail citations while the penalty is
the lowest stage. In manv in
stances the forms mailed ^
aside and forgotten, in others the
t have been transferlav'c
mailed back
ing the date
circumstances of such transfci
WhCre.no response is received
the auditor’s office has no alterna
tive but to make a forced settle
ment, on the basis of the last re
turn on file.
At the week-end about 60
returns were filed than at the
time a year ago and advance pay
ments were considerably higher.

PKK THE GIFT 1HAT
WILl PlEASE HEt MOST
ROM THIS saEcnoN
Lone Cedar Chest
$39.95
Choice of modem or traditional
atyles. FuUy lined wi^ aromatic
red cedar and all have naody linen
tray. Save $10.

Table Lomps
$5.95
4 styles to choose from in these
lovely china base lamps. Regular
$7.95 values that are gift priced

Platform Rocke^^

A School Record
Nloety-clx yean is a kmg
time to send your children (o
schooL Not maav of os wooM
live that long, that Is if you took
the yean hidividtiaUy and consecotivclv, but with eight childrea. well, Ifs a little emier, so
say Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele.
When their son. Lee, graduates
with the 1954 class from Plymouth
High, he will be their eighth and
last child to graduate from the lo
cal schools. Not every one of them
re.'but
It every one of them
did gradi ■te froi
'rom Plymouth High,
which is
unusual record.
Mr. and Mrs. .Steele's oldest
largai
hitd. Margaret,
now .Mrs. Robert
IVUSICI,
:essler, who
who resides
ICSCUC on the Shiloh
road, graduated in I9>'41:
Mae. now Mn. Roger . .
Mae,
makes her home on Mills Avenue.
(Mrs. Floyd Harrer) of Chatficld.
was'a 1944 graduate and Marilyn
(Mrs. James Gullet) of West Broad
way. Plymouth, was of the class
of 1947; Lewis, now resfding in
Mansfield, is a 1950 alumnus and
Demon, at home, graduated one
year later or 1951; Jessie, who
also resides at home, graduated
in 1953 and this year Lee ioins the
rank of his older sisters and broth-

NEW STORE HOURS ot Shelby Hdw. & Furniture Co.
Friday, Open 'till 9 p. m. Soturday, CLOSE ot 6 p. m.

$39.95
last id
with a choice c
Full spring conslroction.

\

Telephone Bench ^
$19.95
Comes in a choice of modern
for phone and space
for directories.

COOKING

Serving All Day
Saturday

Desk Cf Choir Set
$49.95
Desk and matching chair, finished
in mahogany. Quality construe-

ROAST TURKEY
Celery Dressing, Cranberry Sauce
Fresh Asparagus, Tossed Salod
Hot Rolls

Smart Floor Lamps
$19.95

Beverage

Choice of 4 styles at this amazing
low price. All feature 6-way light
ing Washable plastic-silk shades.

$^.35

Big Drum Table

ALSO FEATURING SATURDAY
Fresh Strawberry & Pecan Pie
Angel Food Coke

Comeirs
RESTAURANT
« nvHoom uma _,

ilT
> ra>i

Measures 30 inches in diameter.
Lustrous mahogany finish, pedestal
base with capM lacs. A regular
$39.95 value.

A
mmm

SHELBY
HAmrAlE & FIIIITIIE CO.

4642I.IAII

UAL 21461

Mranacu »» ownammoa ■bcvicb wm «• Teams
CrtdU

Sk0^ With C»mfid4m»
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THE M^VMOUTH (OHIO)

New Method in Dairy Industry Exp^ted to Bring Several Chang
WnUrdMryToaart?Si3S.“K

Good 19S4 (rop (N Veietablw EipecM
From 3,500 Acres Plaiited In Muck Land

2,000,060
drivers

EXCAVATING
DUON'S
SOHIO SERVICE DREDGING
Crane - Bulldozer
Dump Truck

able to realize savings of about 39
cents per 100 pounck of milk mar
keted
channeling milk through
e Willard collection system, and
GAS
OIL
umsiCATION
Some 18 muck lai^ farmers, marl. Potatoes are being seeded—
ose living east of that line wilt be
Tin*
BattKfai
AcCTKoric
lie to realize savings of about 30 roost of them of Dutch stock with a this Wfck. indicating that many
CUly
Cum
Tataeco
high ethical sense of competition producers do not consider that the
A whole new pattern of mykel- cents a hundred pounds,
to
O
mb
,
Soft
Maki
Mr. Hamilton did not undertake and marketing, have about 3,500 ground is too wet to mbibit germ
ih* In the dairy industry m
ination of the seed potatoes.
PMate ChIK Eto
his new program without careful
Richland counuo
If the growing 'season should
OpM S M. • Is pm. w«k Say*
coosidcraiion of the issues involved. acres of rich peat-faden soil under
(rom a new undertaking by the *"About last December,” he says. cultivation west of Plymouth this prove to be wet and humid, pro
11 a. m. — <
SaaSayi
ducers
will
be
watching
for
insects
spring.
If
prices
hold
up.
and
insect
”when wc decided to go ahead wifh
E. Mata St
SkSoh, O.
this program by buying the tank and disease inroads can be effed^ and diseases. Thrips, a form of lice,
truck, wc approached our produc lively comrolled. production in affect onions. Celery is often simkPhea*
3*91
Out poUoy holders are jiur
ers and pointed out to them that wc 1954 should about equal that of en with both early and late blight,
best advertisensent. Tlwy
a sort of fungus whkh attacks the
planned to start the program in the 1953.
go along with us, and we
enjoy guaranteed driving
But the development that all of plants when they are not growing
; manufac- could
so
fast
as
they
could
or
.should
would
iKip
them
and
givb
them
SSit May n fro.?
security—phis friendly natiesiWiscomin. counsel and guidance to the best •hio will be watching is the pro- grow. Nematodes sling the roots
«2St*«IOOO
luerer at
p,caupa
rcss made with the manamment
wide claims service—at
and cause galls on the roots. The
of our ability, or they coyld seek
Tm clteeM Hi* plee . . . r.
important dollar savings.
hJ’^5S"uemendously <>^r ‘te out another grade A processcM*. The f the new conserva^ district, root then can no longer feed the
otM*. 2. Are*. 9.
which is a year old this spring. .A
Over 2 miUion jirotected.
response has been good and wc specialbt firm from Indiana, which plant.
.Punllvre. Yew clteoM Um pgythink it will be better. When pro- has been engaged by the farmers
Many save up to 20%.
Last year was a bad one for po•Mt aelM oed • fih]
t-yswrrucers realize the savings to be themselves at a-cost of $6,000, is uioes, as leaf helpers and beetles
.bwdpre •relkly eirewre.
»t. Per
A phone call brings facts
made and the resultant improve presently conducting surveys which swept into the crop early. But the
Kost
swrvk*.
«rvk
and flgurea. No ohIigatiotL
ment in quality and the elimination will guide the board of governors BuUopk for 1954 U not bad.
PltoM first ferr e l-Trle
I-Trie lao
laoe.
of backbreaking worit in lifting of the district in their decisions ' Potatoes prices slipped badly in
. lOl^EX
milk cans into and out of coolers, respecting water managentent dur 1953. Whereas in 1952 they were
about a year.
____ _
FricMHy
onto and off trucks, and the like, ing this and succeeding years.
.
L
om
Mas
averaging $3.00 a hundred pou^s,
Pboire 278
we think the response will be great
73 W. Mala S«. - Pboa*
The Ditch, as it is called, is^a they were only $1-80 in 1953. On
Wett Howard
WOlwd, O.
er still.”
u not without
22M«. Sbelb;
ions were hurt also. A 59-pound
natural watercourse
Mr. Hamilton believes that the years
has been progressively widen sack sold for only 90 cents in 1953,
^^"by mfik p|^^»
producer who produces three to ed and deepened to furnish water
against $2.40 in 1952,
to join in the progr^. The
four cans of milk a day with a po for the truck crops growm on the
nicsc factors have naturally
tential to increase is ripe for the rich land. There is insufficient watgrowers to think about tr
mutual
new method. Other producers arc r for all the needs of the area, .used
in 1954. It U cslimalod
automobile ‘
imall to invest in such a pro- particularly if a dry speW idiould ;ting
YOUll Cn THIljOAN YOU
national basis that potato plant-,
inLufiince :o
gram. They, however, retain a good turn up in July. After long litiga gs will run about 13 per cent
WANT FIOM ICONOliY
of milk under tcfrigcraiioo.
market for their product through tion. the Celeiyville fanners sue- lower than last season.
the condensed milk processors. •
;e bseat^s
Imvs a LOAN
"But nobody-expecu to suffer.
ded in obtaining desij
PLAN FOR CVntTONE
Cattle IncreMC Certain
area bounded by the resuurani For one thing, the growers in
• bseaiiM «t maka kMM to
As the program grows, the dairy in New Haven-west end of the Ccleryvillc seem as secure as a
mao «ad woomb^ marrM
cattle population of the area is Lockwood farm - county line road- farmer can be. So far as can
av
oratnglt
certain to increase. A dairyma Burr Knaus* farm as a conservai^ certained, their farms are paid to.
Sheep dipping services offered
afa> amr. • itu ni* Ilf mim I
finds that with the speed-up tin district. The board, which consists Their equipment is unmonp(|M. by tbc Huron-Richland
"uron-Rwl
Lamb Pool
Zjly httTthe tasutated tank
for milking, he can accommodate of John Siambaugh, Frank Wiers and the majority of IhcK thnfiy committeee bcj
began
i
in
Huron
county
IfaMK
ba, fa (fa*a Haw faa
SSI The mBk I* tranaiK^
y milkii
week. juhu
John Wells. Counand Ben Van ZoMt, will conside: farmers are risking their own sav early this ween,
to the peoceaiort ptanl. »»h«re
when withoi
Open
EvcalDn By Appoiatiacala — Lnaar Made fai Neartiy Tv
ty
Agricultural
Agent,
reports,
ings.
which
is
a
healthy
situation
the
recommendations
of
the
engin
u u nossed - still untonched
parlor.
consignon to the Greenwich Lamb
eermg firm. It will then remain to the economy.
b,h^uihaadiand rttadrely
CoapUcrias the fact (fal
board of assesson, which has
The growers in operation in the Pool from Huron County have
the Ohio Department of
.et been appointed, to deter Celcryville area might well be taken been contacted regarding this ser
Health cadocic* the cooteomine the amounts which each farm- from the Rotterdam telephone vice xnd dipping needs for this
< Boo that mSk doea aot deter
Approximately
win be required to pay to fin hook: Wiers Bros.. Newmyer Br».. year indicate.
iorate wbee stored under the
ance the development, which is
John F. Siambaugh. Henry Work 1.000 head of sheep wiU be dipped.
ud bottled foe cooMnier ok.
conditioM sdpolated in Mr.
ticipalcd to cost in the neighbor man. S. Postema i So". 2““™“ Wells reports.
UndS^Weal coodMooa; wten
HamiUon^s program, and that
hood of $250,000. Bonds will be Bros.. Jacob Wicr A Son. Shaarda
Lindano or benzene bcxachiorrte peodneer has estabihfaed
the federal and state governsold to obtain ready funds, and house Bros.. Van Zocst Bros.. John ide has been giving the best results
^ fa caOed In the Indn^
roestai agricultueal cxleasloa
payments by farmers will amortize Van Delicn. Buurma Bros., Sam for ticks, lice, and scabies control,
a “miUdooparW’ and a m»services
tally
snpporl
the
pro
the
bonds.
according
to Wells. Lindane is be
Danhoff
A
Sons,
E.
Kok
A
Sons.
iag nachfaK which empties
Potted Plante, Cut Flowers, Corsages
gram as a common senskal
Competent estimates place acre Zacharias Bros.. Harris Postema ing used by C. F. Williams, who
maaner of improving matters,
will be dipping sheep in both Hurage plaQted in truck crops mo
and Herman Kruger.
Also — A Lovely Line Of Gifts
it seems only a matter of time
I and Richland Counties.
less as follows: celery, 700 acres;
Their
holdings
.
run
from
five
until those heretofore reluc
radishes, 525 acres; onions. 700
10 that of 1.000 operated by
Drenching service is not being
tant to accept the method
acrcas; potatoes. 1.050 acres;- leaf the biggest of them all. J. F. Stam- offered this year, however, mate
the imed bottle slides
swiog into Hoe.
and head lettuce, spinach, carrots, haugh. Yields among these farmers rials are available at the Green
ipoot to the capper, a oiatttee
These have chiefly been health beets, and endive. 525 acres.
wich Lamb Pool yards.
of secoods or two.
of communities which use
The first crop of celery and ra
Additional requests for dipping
Not very many producers will, officers
at the outset »< '““I. “"fcrtate la^'quantiiies of milk and which dishes is expected to be ready the than in 1952. Onions yielded ahoul should be directed to the Agricul
ipon
outlaying
areas
for
their
first
week
in
June.
Plants
have
been
i»00
bushels
an
acre
in
*1953.
a
tural 'Extension Office,
Court
such a program. Some 20 o^ pro:
of
supply.
.
s^ply.
Obviously,
t
started
under
patented
paper
to
drop
of
about
100
bushels
fiom
House. Norwalk, a| once.
Avs-rs will follow the simpler sys- quality of milk must be controlk
ducei
com
keep them warm and a good start 1952
tern of emptying milk Iron
Corner W. Main & Gamble St
Shelby, Ohio
Health
officers
hav
been
reluctant
is
reported
by
most
farmers.
Rain
of marketing and
ing machine receptacle
Attend church Sunday and have
go along with m
new ideas, cspcci- which has hampered planting'else
they our faith lifted.
Ih business
ethics of the
ly involving the prii
. inciple of 48- where in Huron and Richland ihc
e in
are
practiced
in
Ctlcryv;
orage, because there
counties does not seem to have held terestinc. The sale of a farm car___ _ ^ inking the establishment hour, storage,
iting. "nw
24-hour operators whose up seeding in
muck lands.
and
of a “milking parlor”.
with it the marketing
lilk does not meet minimum stan Muck land generally
{
can be worked rics
the wholesale customers. One proThis involves the construction of dard.
sooner after
;r a rain than I
jccr does not infringe upon the
a battery of stanchions into which
iber’s.
milk cows arc led at milking time.
“We all live in the same com
After the washing of teats and udSANOER’S TOR
munity.” one of them says, “and
ders. the rubber suction cups of the
THE CUTEST MOO IN TOWN
ve go to the fame church andmilking machine are affixed and
now each other, so why cut any
the milk fiows directly ^ gravity
body’s throat?”
into the storage unk. where it ts
This sorf of altitude is what en
immediately cooled to below 50
hances land values, althou^ land
deg^ Fahrenheit The seewd
in the Celeryville sector has not
milking empties into a supply which
recently
changed hands for the
has been chilled to below 45 deprices that have been bruited
grees Fahrenheit,
_
about. About two years ago
MBk H« Low Bacteria Cooot
piece of 20 acres was soW for $1
• Milk which has been thus ston
000, or $750 an acre, even though
for 48 hours is said by scientists
it was half woods and needed to
retain a low bacteria count and to
be wholesome and suitable for hu
be cleared. It sold at that price
in part because it lay near The
man consumption. It does not take
“■ * nobody knows how much
on anv disagreeable odor or taste
Ditch;
and the immediate chilling arrests
of the price was attributable to t
bacteria development. Under some
ethical conduct of these produ
experiments, fresh milk so process
of Holland via Kalamazoo, hard
businessmen, bard workers, and
ed and pasteurized has bew kept
for as much as three weeks’ time
good citizens.
Red,
Black
and
MaKi
without deterioration.
PURCHASE PROPERTY
The inception of such a system is
.Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Lybarger of
a slow process, chiefly because the
Former street have purchase the
farmer realizes two facts; he must
property next door to them belong
either get into the dairy indu:
ing to Mrs. Pearl Meeks and ten
with both feet by ai
adding
anted by her dau^ter and family.
herd, and must make
mak certain cash
SHELBY. OHIO
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson.
outlaysrs for the storage equipment,
or set out
'
PabHc and ptfvale accKics
rewHze there facts, too, and
atilk procMSOta arc
by their response. Firstiy. the
Prodnrtion OedH Admtaistrntkm.
Its are from the
U. & Depnrtmeat of Agrkaltnre Expeifareat Station at
BsteviDe. Md.,
graced
Icrai credit Farmers sre re
quired to boy a tirere of partilaath« stoefc ks the Msonnt of
$S for CMfa $1M borrowed. A
t\ Binftg.si.ri fo
agshret the eq
■Id any mortgage-free eqitip>
arent on the farm b taken by
Snapdragons
. Hydrangeas
Orcliids — Roses
PCA. fatiereat at tix per

Bok Pickup 01 MIk
Vnie* Track knkros

blow our hom!

r

Harold H. Slessmafl

Chos. W. Resseger

FARM BUREAU

g4«‘;.v*’SS.s:

Sheep Dipping Starts

With CONFIDENCE

Sconmuf

Remember Molher with Flowers
May 9th Mothers Day

r;«po.roSl~int9^

$3-98

SANGER’S

liFLOWERS FOR MOTHER

iGN wmin DM Mir m
Plants

Corsages

, Cut Flowers

AmoniistioB U Fmt

Cinbidium Orchids

Rose Bushes

this manner dain ?
can amortize the payii i! of
new equtpmem in thre
threp years time
•r
Md with the saving
of between 28 and 43 c«
bondred pounds of milk m.
^
the producer who moves
pemm of milk a year (tb
mac whh about 12 milkn
id

Carnations

Combination Pots

Carnations
Roses

-jSweet Peas — Violete

Chrysanthemum Plante

Calla Lillies

Azaleas- red, pink white

Gardenias

rn
flL vUe.
r onLLDi rLumKi

^

0 M

B

■

6» SOUTH GAMBLE ST. SHELBY, OHIO

Phone Shelby 41-341

BROWN’S

Flower & Gift Shop
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Morie Mumeo Weds Shelby Mon
in Double Ring Ceremony Soturdoy
In a douMe ring ceremony in
the Plymouib Presbyterian ebureb
Saturday afternoon, Mbs Marie
Mumea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam L. Mumea, of 127 Franklin
Street, nymouih, was united in
marriage with Dean A. Moorman,
son of Mrs.nAntha Moorman of
Route 1. Shelby. Jbe ceretnonv
was performed bv tne Rev. Ralph
Felix, pastor of the church.
The bride, wbo was pven in
marriage by her father, was at>
tired in a straptesa, ' waltz>lena(h
satin town covered with tulle,
shirred at the neckline, with a tulle
jacket with turndown collar and
pointed sleeves. She wore a dou*
'bte finger lip veil and carried
while Bible with carnations ai
lUics of the valley.
^ was attended by her sister,
Alice Jean Mumea, wbo wore an
ar^iiamarine taffeta dreu overlaid
wub white lace and net, a white
net stole and cap. She ca
cdlbnial style bouquet of pii
nations with white trimming and
wore a white pearl choker and ekrrinm.
The church was attractively
i\y idecoratad in the spring
tpi
motif with two
beauty baskeu
U placed bebi
lind the
caiindclabra of seven
candles each lit the ceremony.
The bridegroom was attend^ by
his brother, Donald Moorman, of
the Shelby address. Ushers were
Gerald L. Bci
Ronald Dean
...................... ..
the bride, and Charles Moomaw.
of Auburn aveoue. Shelby.
The bride's mother was seated
at the front of the church. She
wore a navy blue and while check
ed taffeta with navy and white ac
cessories, and her corsage was of
white carnations. Mrs. Moorman's
suit was navy blue, her accessorICS were pink, and her corsage was
of pink carnations.
A reception in the church rooms
the cereIT
ding* cake,
,e. the foe
focal center of the
a four-tiered
-tierv
creaiio
miniature bride
ie and bride
groom with wedding bells at the
top. Mrs. Eva Steele, of Elyria,
aunt of the bride, officiated with
the cutting after the first piece had
been cut by the bridal couple. She
was assisted by Miss Rita Keith.
Mrs. David Sams and Miss
Jeannette Mumea poured at the
buffet table.
The young ladies
wbo served the bridal table were
Carol Jo Cunningham. Janet Mill
er ai^ Patty Voung.
Miss Faye Goldsmith- presided
at the bridal book.
The dining room was beautifully
decorated with lilacs and tulips,
and the color scheme of pink and
blue was used throughout the room
and for the table decorations alsa
Mrs. Francis Miller and daughter
Miss Janet were in charge ^f dixor
ations.
Mn. Charles Vanasdalc was in
charge of the reception, and was
assi^ed by the ladies of the church.
The couple departed immcBialely after the reception for a short
honeymoon trip. For traveling the
bride wore a pale aquamarine
sleevtleu dress with V-neck and
short sleeved taffeta jacket. Upon
their return, the couple will live at
212 West Main Street. Shelby.
Mr. Moorman was graduated
from Shelby high school with the
class of 1948. He is employed at
Carton Service, Shelby. His wife,
a graduate of Plymouth high
seb^ in 1952, is employed at Wil
kins Air Force Depot. Shelby.

Music for the ^ceremony
provided by Mrs. Mary Brown, siswbo renAlways",
“You’ll Never Walk Alone", “Because" and The Lords* Prayer. She
was accompanied at the organ by
Mrs. Ralph Felix. Mrs. Brown
wore a dark blue two-piece dress
irilh while accessories and white
carnations. Mrs. Felix wu at
tired in a tan gown with lavender
accessories and a yellow and lav
ender carnation corsage.
Guests attended from Shelby.
New Haven. Elyria, Ashland and
>^lard as well as many from Ply
mouth. The church was filled.
AliAi M6

Soci^tty-Club News
mh HrtMay For
I^Feuer
A birthday pany for Lynn Fen
ner. who waa five ycaii old, was
given on Sunday, April 25. for 20
guests. Lynn Is the daughter of
Mr. and
Leonard Fenner of
Sandusk]^ street After games were
enjoyed tn the yard, birthday cake
and ice cream were served.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Lutheran Church will meet next
Tuesday in the Annex. There vyll
be a covered dish dinner at noon
followed by the business session.
Each lady is asked to bring a
needle, thread and thimble and will
sew for the Willard hospital.
Cckfaralea lOfli Birthday
Royann Cunningham, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cunningher 10th birlhiturday, May I. Beven chiltlended a par
home. At refreshmei
tiful birthday cake. lighted' with
cand!lies was served with ice cream
to the following: Royann. Dewitt
and Christine Cunningham. Diane
and Janeane Cunningham. Pa
tricia Foraker. Linda Pitzen.‘ Mar
cia MacMicbael. Darlene Koser.
Martha Curren and Billy Young.
Royann’s uncle. Donald Cun
ningham, took motion pictures of
the gi
will all en
joy seeing I

James Jacobs
Gladys Fetters
Darlene Cbeesman
Alice Armstro
krmstrong
Harold1 Moore'

Danny Brown
Carolyn DeWitt
Jerelyn Sue Ebersole
Royann L. Cunningham
Glenn West
Helen WUIett
Ralph Bland
Janice McQuate^
Oylie Hohler, Slielby
Eldon Dtningcr
Martha Robinson
Freda Norris
Lanny Gooding

O. E. 8. To How
Motha,, Tooiagr
Molben will be boaored at the
next regular meting of the O. E.
S. May lltb. In addition to the
program, whkh will be under the
supervision of Mrs. Mary Parkin
son, there will be important busi
ness to discuss and all members
are urged to attend. Officers are
also auuig that an effort be made
to have those members not attend
ing regularly to come to this ses
sion.
The Bucyrus inspection will be
May 8th. Members wishing to go
should contact Mrs. Elizabeth
Ellis or Mrs. 2>Ua Carter.
On the refreshment committee
for Tuesday
iday are Mr . and Mrs,
Rot
lobcrt Fogleson.
Alpha Guild
Lmt Meeting of Ye
The Alpha GuUd of the Luth
eran church held its last mcct'celing
of the year on Tuesday. ! ay 4.
Cora Rule and Mrs.
Barr
lostesses to twelve
members
Each member brought
her Suijnshinc money, and plans
discussed for summer pic-

Engageasent Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goldsmith
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, SMrlcy. to Robert N. Clark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nvlc Clark.
R. D. 2. Shiloh.
Miss Goldsmith, a graduate of
Plymouth High School, is employ
ed at the Wilkins Air Force De
pot at Shelby. Mr. Clark, a gradu
ate of the Shiloh High School, is

Sew Md So Oob
Meets In Shelby
Mrs. Luther Brown was ht^less
to her sewing club on Monday eve
ning at her home in Shelby. The
evening was spen
spent busily with
needle ^nd thread, and at the close
Janet E. Meintir
Helen served a delicious and varied
Maurice Baker
luncheon, by candlelight, the col
I ceremony will
Toy Patton
ored small tapers, floating on wa
held'at 7:30 p. m.. June 3. in
Alonzo Whitmore
ter among flowers and greenery.
Hope Lutheran Church.
Larry Edward Taylor
The next club meeting will cele ShUoh.
Bra^on Mills
brate the birthday of Mrs. Dan
8 Patricia Ann Hohler, Shelby Hohler. also a Shelby resident, so
Quarterty W. S. C S. WUI
Robert Root
the Plymouth members will motor
Be May 21, Friday
Mrs. Richard Rowand.
a^ain to Shelby for an anniversary
Springfield, twins
The quarterly WSCS meeting of
dinner.
Mrs. Hobart Cassell. Frcdthe three Circles of the. Methodist
ericktown
church will be Friday evening.
9 Eigah Bright
May 21. in the church school
Pearl Hodges Culver
rooms. The Wesleyan Circle is in
Doris Rhodes
charge of pkliis for the evening's
Russell Robinson
program andTcfreshmenis.
Maril]
ilyn Lc
Louise Daron
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn was en
Henry
nry Vai
Vandcr
tertained Sunday and Monday in
Howard Ewins.
ng. Shelby
Norwalk in the home of Mr. and
Carol Louise Farnwalt
Mrs. Fred Auckerman. The AuckWiley Garret, Shiloh
ermaas lived with Mrs. McFad
dcn before moving to Norwalk.
Mrs. Kitt Forukcr. of Plymouth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Chcstci; Ervin,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Heuberof Shelby, spent Sunday, April 25.
gcr, R. D. 2 .Shelby, arc the par- visiting in Springfield and. Piqua.
ents of a daugl
T boi 1 Thursday
To celebrate the birthday of
night, at the Shelby hospital.
Richard Lewis, who was 10 years
Mr. and Mrs. Pa6l McGregor, old this month, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
R. D. 2, Shiloh, are th« parents of Lewis nivited Mr. and Mrs. Rob
a daughter boro Thur^ay mom- ert Fralick. of SPicIby. to be din
Shelby hospital.
ing at the
t
ner guests last Wednesday evening
born to the Rev. and in Plymouth.
Mrs. Qinton Gill, Lexington, at
Mrs. Karl McGinly attended the
the Mansfield General Hospital on Mother-Daughter banquet Monday
Friday.
in the Lutheran Church of WilThe new heir is a grandson of ladr. as the guest of her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gil! of Ply Mrs. Perry Grimmer, ond grand
mouth.
daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Gullett.
Mr. and Mrs. Chatmer Bald
Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. R.
ridge are the parenfs of a son. McBeth attended the Eastern Star
boro Sunday afternoon at the Shel
(pection at Bellvine Thursday.
by hospital.
Mrs. Lizzie Easterline. of San
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith. R. dusky. visited in Plymouth Mon
D. 1. Shiloh, are parents of a day and Tuesday with relatives.
daughter, born Sunday morning at She is a sister of Mrs. Marie Mar
(be same hospital.
vin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hisey of
outh, and Mr. and Mrs.
!isey i
! Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mn.
Hisey, Trux street.
Simms and■ Tyrone
ne Hisey
His< s
day afternoon allers in
hoiT
Mr. and Mn. Roy Stevens. Mrs.
car
Stella Hatch and Mr. Walter Walbach of Pittsburgh. Pa., motored
to Louisville. Ky.. Friday and at
tended the Derby at Churchill
CHIEFTAIN EIGHT—
Downs.
Mr, and Mn. Thorr E, Woodwowb attended a two day meeting
of the Motorists Insurance Co.. a<
the Mayflower Hotel, Akron. They
then went to a two day meeting of
the Buckeye State Munial Insur
ance Co. at the BtUmore Hotel, in
Dayton. Dr. Joaeph Burbage of
the Monsanto Cbemkal Co. ad
dressed this meeting on “Atomic
Energy and Its Uses.** Returoing.
the Woodworths stopped at Cov
WHITE SEEDLESS
ington to attend open house of the
recently remodeled offices of the
Buckeye State Mutual.
Miss Penny Simmons, student at
LIKE NEW
Kent State univenity. spent the
0R18P TMfDKR
ik-end wHh her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Christian.
Mr. andI Mrs. Ray Wmdeckerof
South Bend. Ind., srere guests over
the week-end in the hoim^ of the
PARC7 HOME OBOWN
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Moore. Mrs. Windecker re
mained for a lonaer visit.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fred, of De
troit. Mich., were Sunday
and
Monday visitors of Mr. a^ Mn.
J. Schneider.
Recent visitors of the Misses
Daisy M Grace Hankk of the
Shelbv Memorial HoMrital have
b^» Mrs. Adde Van Horn. SturMkh.; Mrs. Mary Bauer. Mrs.
EmflM Horis. Blyria; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul lkrt% and ton. Paul. Jr..

Personals

erica conducted a recent school
ine the
number of
survey to determine
'
boys of scoutu
ling ages who wished
to have fun and adventure of a
Scouting Program in Shiloh.
The parents of these bo>^ are in
vited to attend a short discusska
concerning how we can have a
Scouting Program for our boys.
This meeting
wting 'will be held on rrily 7. 1954 at 8:00 p.
buildi
ling. "
not to attend, only
c
mother. Mr.
Ir. Morril
Mo
Lu
cas, representative of the Johnny
Apples^ Council Area will be
present to present the results of the
survey and to aid in the develop
ment of such a program.
Scouting
isa C^racter Build
ing. Leadership Training^, and Cit
izenship Practicing program. It will
he valuable
our ^ys and to our
community to have Scouting.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM
RECEIVES PROMOTION
AT HILLARD. SUNDAY
Ferrell Williamson recently
lis pron
omotion to> Master
Mi
Ihc general pu
The
public Ls invited to
M Sgt. Williamson
iergean
K>n has
attend the Mothei
er's Day projigram
erved
years with Ihc U
at the Eagles Clullb in Willard. next
Air Force, slatiohcd at Ladd
Sunday. May 9th, at 8 p.
The Ohio State Board of Health,
will remain there
In addition
litior to t
program the
has put _________
._|for
ibcr of ...._________
cqmrnuniticv.
additional yvar.
nother with the la
largest family and
M Sgt. Williamson is the von of
Ihc oldest mother will be remem among them Plynkuth. in the pc^i-1
tion
of
having
to
do
something!
r. and Mrs. Lace Williamson.
bered.
ab^t sewage disposal, hut the jSr.. of Attica, and a brother of
communities arc not submitting to ! Lace Williamson. Jr., of Plymouth,
pressure very readily. On the other | Route V
hand, the Board of Health
tends that no pres!
pressure is intended,
that its actions
Jay
...................
.
in issuing (pmporwith Mrs. Charles Pugh. The girls ary permits
discharge Ti
continued from page 3
; working c their Good Groom- ace into inatural streams
Last spring, the commissioners
and election .board officials drove
latcrial needed for the
The communities respond to Norwalk a*nd Sandusky to look
badges they arc earning for the that the health of the village ex over the machines in use there. In
project be brought along. Several chequer is almost As important as Huron county they checked the
other badges will be given that .af Ihc health of the people, and so Automatic machines. In Eric coun
ternoon.
long as there is no immediate dan ty they inspected Shoups.
ger of the outbreak of disease, the
Nothing was decided at that
MASTER MASON
villages and towns will go ahead time because there was not enough
slowly, investigating every angle of money on hand to take positive ac
DFGREE
Tobicm. shopping here and tion. But everyone was satisfied
Richland
nd Lodge.
Lodge.___
201._F.. _
& ___
A. ^ problem.
c for the best job at ithe cheap- with one thing: automatic voting
M. will be in th^ Master Mason [
and easing the burden <
degree given May |0. 1954. All'cst
cm price,
f
machines were all that anyone ever
taxpayer.
Fellow Craft members arc urged
small
claimed they were and would be
to attend. Lunch will be served j
bought in Richland county.
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
following the meeting.
An abortive
al
■
attempt to get
Miss Ruth Keith, daughter of i mg machines was made back in
7.000 Beautiful Geraniums. 50
r. and Mrs. Lowell Keith. was^094K. It f.-iiled. hocwvcr. to gel
varieties. CelcTvvinc Greenhouse i admi
milted last Wednesday to th: [ the necessary support from the
A Shop,
Willard
»pi!al for observation [ commissioners at that time ar\d
ased on Thursday.
* died.

Girl Scout News

from Mansfield

IMAXWELL HOrSE
' OH '' ''

RED CUD
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 1 LB. NEW DAVID DAVIES WIENERS............... 49c
STA-FLO

OHIO CHIEF

LIQUID STARCH

DEL MONTE or CLOVER FARM

APRICOT BUHER

PINEAPPLE JUICE

»19c

1953-Buick Riv. Coupe $2395.00
-

1952 —Pontioc 4 Door

$1495.00

1951-Ford Con.2Door

$1045.00

1950-Olds. 88-4 Door

$995.00

1949-Ford 4 Door

$675.00

1949-Ford Club Coupe

$595.00

1947 - Ford Club Coupe

2r
0ap£VdjmnJt

0appjdjmjmi
V. B. GRADED CHOICE

CRAPEFRUIT 10 "49c SWISS SI
STEAK ^ 69c
CELERY 2 29c BACDN
69c
RADISHES 2 “9c MEAT
49c

$375.00

1941—Chev. Conv. Custom $295.00
1941 - Chov. 1-2 Ton Pick Up

MePHERSON

MOTOR SALES
PlioneSI

Ht.2

CLOVER FARM

MILK

1947 Chevrolet Aero 2-Dr. $475.00

High St.

The Sandusky Deanery, Toledo
Diocese CatboUc Women, will
sponsor a Day of Recollection on
Thursday, May 13. at Mt. Pius
Retreat House, at Marywood. O.
The conference will be conducted
by the Rev. Father Leo Gaulrapi.
The day will begin with Holy Mass
at nine in the morning, followed
by breakfast, and will close with
Benediction at 3:30 p. m.
The day was chosen for May 13
because it is the Feast of Our Lady
of Fatima, and is close to Mother's
Day. The women who plan to go
arc asked to make reservations on
Monday evening. May 10. with
Mrs. Harold Senodorf. 811 Myrtle
Ave., Willard or phone 7205. They
may also contact Mrs. Louis Lillo,
Plymouth.

sraur AuavAis

USED CARS
NEW

DEANERY ANNOUNCES
DAY OF RECOlXECnON

. from Columbus Do You Wont o
Scout Program?
Come Out Friday

continued from paga 3,
ing since the end of the war, the
theory is a good one. However, in
small towns where there has not
been any great housing develop
ment. and houses for the most part
represent building during the two
wars, when oat bath was common,
having one bath only is not a fair
inie^ oi^ the ability of a house
holder to pSy for the sewage sys
tem, it is argued, since many house
holders simply have not gotten
abound to installing the other.
There is pretty general agreement
that if a special fee system is iniroduced. the interpretation of house
holder should read “he who occu
pies a house, whether lessor or
lessee." Thus *hc whole charges
do not fall upon the owner who
rents for income.
Of course, the fact tbmt Insoraace companies, wbo have large
inveetmeDt funds, may become
actively inlercsted in financiag
the system does not precliide that
investment bond bouses are
shoved aside. Quite on the coatrary. Investment houses are
aliU vigorously seeldng good
risks, and arc pushing among
private Investors the argument
that incotne from munklpal im
provement bonds Is not subject
to Uxes.

4

aiiA Mfe JMmr KMa of

MACK’S

LEAN TA8T7 BDOKETE

CHIPPED LUHCHIOH '

SUPER MARKET
Mondayg and r i.dayg, 8 c. m. ta S p. m. I'ue&u.jii smI
Thursdays. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. V.’ednesdaya and
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 •> -

THE rLKWWTH (OHIO)

[want ads
WOMEN WANTED
CHANCE MAKE money every
week mailing portcards. Work
borne spare time. Box 9, Water*
town. Mass.
5-27p
LOW<X>ST POLE TYPE FARM
BUILDINGS. Special or Stan
dard Construction. Designed and
erected by LaRay Mfg. Co.. Palaskala, Ohio. Write for additional de
tails. or phone 27
CARD OF THANKS
To doctors, nurses. Ibc Shelby
bo^iial sialf. the many, many
friends who did so much for her
during
ring her
bet recent
------- illness. Miss
Jessie
Jess Cole srishes to expi— —
inccre appreciation
and her heartsine------rr-felt gratitude
ALWAYS "Best Company at Time
of Loss". Now we offer you our
“Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage".
»e ^ay you. Ask about it.
Motorists Mutual Insurance Co.
Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth.
Rep.
3-15-55 pd.
ROOFING. SPOUTING. Paint
ing. new and repair: good price
on channel drain. Raymond Wolf.
Rt. 1. Shiloh, or Adario phone
1273
.
A22-I
SPRAY PAINTING: Hou i.Garages, and farm buildings, Also
interior painting. Call C C. Moore.
N
4TF.
Phone 264 Tuo. Ohio.
WANTED: RAW SHEEP WOOL.
Call or see Don Mitchell. Box
20. North Fairfield. Ohio. Phone
2141.___________•
M»y 6.
WANTED: 25 used power lawn
mowers. Trade on a new Toro

Public Sale
Sot. May 8,1953
12 o'dodi Sturp
Looted ly, bBc« north ol fiorwait on Wbittimy Are.
then
turn left on ScMcr Rd, then Va
mSe left on Lover’s Lane Rd, then
•4 mUee west on Jacobs Rd.—

Farm Machinery
incladittg J. a model GP tneto
on rubber, Int 2 bottom 14-faicb
pkm, Int 7 ft donMe dbc, 8 ft
bar roller, 2 lift 3 tec, i^ag
tootha, lot 3 acc. troa drag, 3
wooden drags, J. D. rannitre spread
er, Sttver King tractor, Weird 2

i. D. 6 ft mower, J. D. hay kind-,
er, Dayton aide delivery, damp
rake, side delivery, 2 wagons - one
with grain box and 2 hay racks, 8
and 12 ft weeders, potato sorter,
2 slttgle row cultivators, J. D. com
binder, Int 8 ft grain Mn^r, po
tato digger, tmetw post bole dig
ger, Standard 102 famiiiv mill,
1000 lb. platform scales, 2 bog
coops, 2 bog feeders, bog fouotain. 80 rod bog fence,' barbed
wire, steel fence optts, 3 - 50 ft,
rolb picket crftUng, pump jack,
gas engine water pnmp and piping.
100 bales clover hay, 250 bales of
tftaw with clover. 200 boles old
straw, 7 head cattle conshting of
4 Guernsey cows, ooe dae la July,
bal. milking, Brown Swlm-Durham
cow, making, Guernsey betfer, doe
in Mav, Goemsey yearOng belfi
These cows aU arttficially bred. T.
B. and Bangs tested. 4 brood sows,
due to farrow Hi June, 32 Tecder
shouts, 2 Parmak elec, fencers, 2
diaoer belh, sbo and garden toob
and other articles. Terras: Cash.

Sylvester Best

ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale
on farm tractor tires. Save 209'
OWNER
to 4051. Ashland Tire Servici
WALTER LEBER, Auct
------iland
Collage St., at Erie. Depot.
Ashlan
15-22-29
M
6
phone 34651.
ARMENTROUT BROS. Polaroid
Cameras by Eastman. Easy cre
CARPENTER WORK and Gcn- dit. We give and redeem Eagle
* eral Repair.
Odd jo^ done.InIn- Stamps.
,,w,--------------,---------------work. Prompt serou
side or outside
Howard. Shiloh. Ohio.
---- John ..
VJCC.
M-27p
machines at all times. Parts
Phone Shiloh 2725.
all makes, repair and electrical
work. G. W. Famwalt 138 San
in PERSONALITY SON
dusky St. Plymouth, Pb 1051
DANCE Routine. Rhymes. Rh>ihms and Novelty routines. 'Over
‘
[: Beef by
1 the quarter,
Peoples Bank. Saturdays 2-6^ p.m. FOR SALE:
side
hole; bogs, by the side
M6<-tf
whole. Leo Barnes, 61 Trux St.
FOR SALE: 9 rocMn brick house: Plymouth, or phone 1675.
3 bedroonu and bath up; kitch
8 t.f.
en. dining room, living room. den.
one bedroom, half bain and utility WANTED TO BUY No. J Timiy.
mixed
and
clover
da
ha;
ay;
will
room down. Large basement, oil
heat, garage and large lot. Would also sell 2nd and 3rd cinting at
Yed Heislcr. R. D. 3.
make a good duplex or ideal busi fatfa bay. Fn
25c-tf
ness site. Located at 25 Plymouth Willard, Ohio.
St.. Plymouth. Contact Mn. J. Q
Preston. 72 Mansfield Avc.. SfielOlivers. New Idea and other
by. phone 31819. after 5 p. m. 6p farm equipment, priced to sdl.
Champion. Shelby. Route 3.
WANTED TO BUY: No. I Tim 5Floyd
miles northv.est.
22-29-6 pd.
othy. mixed and clover hay; will
also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa hay. Fred Heislcr. Willard, Ohio,
phones, dav 243. night 5973.
22C-TF
FDR SALE: 6 room house and lot
WANTED: Refined capable wobath shower. Plenty of storage
man for living in and beir
space. Call 3482. Shiloh.
6c
panion for ai convalescent lady livVENETIAN
BUNDS ^ LAUNing in, JShelby. O. Excellent living
DF.RED.
The
new
machine
conditio and salary. References
XL
L rics-up
Pick-up ana acuver
required. Address Box ABC. care
one 1515. Ted-Mac la
of The Advenisor,
22-29-6c service. Phone
terior Decorai
ming Co., Hugh Wasbburn, owner
rr
.
12 U. c.
for three young children with GOLDEN RULE Baby Chicksparents. Call Jack Hampton, 1383. Ohio
U.
S.
Approved
Pullorum
Plymouth.
.
6p Clean- 18 popular straight breeds
lanion and crosses for heavy eg^ producGIVE HER a lovable :ompai
and tender juicy broilers. Earfor Mother’s Day. Baby
laby parap
'der discounts. Liberal guar
keets. guaranteed
talk. $3.50
S
antees. Hatching no'v. Ask for cat
up. Beautiful
cautiful canary' singers,
rs. kit- alog.
Rule Hatchery, Teletens, puppies, andi hampsters;
hampsten cagea phoneOoWen
5-1831 214 W. Liberty St.
$2.98
98 and up,
up. stands, seeds and
7 tf. c
toys; dog and cat harness, collars Bucynts. Ohio
and supplies. Open every day ex FOR SALE: Tractors: Internation
cept Wednesday. 9 a. m. to 6:30
al ".M”. $1,050.00. John Deere
. m..,also open Monday andi Fri- “A". $350.00 John Deere “A",
day evenings. The Feather Pel starter Sc lights. $850; Silver King
Shop. 22 Central Ave.. Shelhy. $350.00 Massey Harris 101. $400;
phone 22501.
f>c International F-12. $125.00 Also
•cere drill $200.00
FOR SALE: Two formuls. one
pink and one pink and black, Horn manure loader for M R H
good condition, priced right. San International; power corn shdler.
dra Trauger. 23 West High St., $20.00 John Deere automatic baler.
phone 1603.
6p Case baler. Cheap; John Deere
combine, good. $600.00 plenty of

WHILE THEY/LAST
iey/las*
OtaM
00 X 16—8 Ply, General
with tab*...................... $22,45
Faly GMitetomd
SPENCER GAS R OIL CO.
Spacer, Ohio
22c-tf
PAGE’S PULLORUM Clean, Ohio
U. S. Approved Chicka bring
back oW cusiomera year after year
after year . .. aod many new ones
too. If it’s eggs you’re after we
have the quality that gets ’em. If
its broilers you haroen to be in
tbe market for we know we' can
please you with these too. We
hatch the year round. Also a com
plete line of Poultry Suimiies.
^uipment. Remedies and Feed.
Try LARRO thb >var—there is a
surprise in it you1l like, PACE'S
SHILOH HATCHERY. Phone
3781
Mar-25-tf
AUCTIONEER
Harry VaaBuskirt
[onralk — Phone ^950S ^
Nm
ML Sooth Rooto 250
6-1-54 pd.
CARD OF THANKS
1 thank you, the voters of Ply
mouth and Richland County, for
your iupport and assure you that,
given the opportunity next Nov
ember, I will honestly endeavor to
justify your confidence in me.
RAYMOND L. BROOKS.
Candidate for Richland
6p
County Commissioner
CARD OF THANKS
' The famny of Walter M. Means
would like to sincerely thank the
Plymouth Police Dep^meni. the
good friends and neighbors of N.ew
Haven and............................others
vicinity and all o
who gave us their sympathy aod
assistance at the time of our be
reavement. caused by his death:
also the floral tributes
: greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Melvia Gaylord
Mrs. Sylvia Mitchell
6p
and Family.
CARD OF THANKS
[ would like to thank Dr. Faust,
the nurses, the nurse's aides, and
the staff of The Willard hospital,
for the fine care they gave me
while a patient there. 1 also wish
to thank all those who so kindly
sent me flowers or cafBs, or as
sisted in anyway during my illbp

Mrs. Harry Curren

LEGAL NOTICE
ectric and Water customers
Jfy Board of Public A
notil
fairs five (5) days before movin
moving,
order of Board of Public Al

fairView

GARDENS
GREENHOUSE

FOR SALE: 189 ac» fann near
Shiloh. A fo^ produetivt pMture mmI grain farm; 2 good biuAa.
prict only $14,000: can finaaee

DriKevfei Made mi Onlen of
SL99 Aud Over. Pbaac 42471
9f CAST MtLEY AVENUE

If there U a dog in Plymouth
Piwbytertan Chanb
Rev. Ralph Felix, Pastor
Sunday School
tfkOOton.
I step I
Mom&m Worship
11:00 a.m.
Thanks to tbe Huron county
Choir Rebearul Thursday
and the payment of $2,
Junior Choir
* 6:30 p.m. auditor
our.“Cookie**
.now boastt a
Senior Choir
7:30p4n.
shiny brau thingumabob whh
two holes in it indicating be is
safe from the pound officer unf. L E. Smith, Pastor
, til January 20. 1955.
Church School
9:45 i
The tag is mounted with tbe
MomiM Worship .. 10:45 i
others hanging on his collar,
Choir Rehearsal 7:15 p.m. V
and tf^ realtors wish to see his
collection. ‘TTookic*’ will be glad
f
Church
to oblige if they wilt call at the
Sunday School
9:45 a.m. office.
Morning Worship
11:00 i
Choir practice Wed. 7:30 p.m.
A 4uckel goes a long wsy these
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH days—you have to go a long way
Edgar E. Eckert, Mlabter
to find something it will buy.
M. B. Mercer, S. S. Snpt
Sunday, May 9. 1954.
BACKFIRE DANGEROUS
Morning worship 10 a. m.
Haired is like a shcrigun wi
Classes for alt. Lesson subject: plugged barrel — tbe backfire is
’’Elijah Cballen^ Baal Worship.” more dangerous than tbe shot.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
The day is to be observed ak
Mother's Day.
Midweek prayer and Bible study
service Wednesday evening. 7:30. will free the fast-growing
chemical industry from depen
dence on tbe steel industry's coke
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
R. L. Loboid. Pmtor
ovens for much needed coal chem
icals that form the basis of many
9:30 Church School.
10:30 Church Worship, Moth- imponant plastics, syntli^tic rubb
Sermon. “Moth
thcr Love.” er. dyes and insecticides, and could
) p. m. Young Peoples
provide the chemicals and liquid
fuels now made chiefly from pet
dice Porter, leader. St
roleum and natural gas.
s Partners.”
Choir Practice. Thursday evChing. 7;30.
Mayor Proclaims
Mother-Daughter banquet at Mt.
continued
VWIIIIIIUCU from
IIUUI page 11
Hope Lutheran Church. T
Free guidance: and advice may
evening, May II. 7:00.
be had, Mr. Markley says,, from
Mrs. Ralph Kreider. Seville. O.. (he street department
ipartment and himself.
bin
i the speaker. She is th« Secre Property owners who wish it need
tary for Children’s Work in the only lo communicate with him.
Synod of Ohio. Her subject. “The
•There is no need to be nasty
Mother Teacher.
with honest people. *and I am sure
those who are offending will do
HOME FROM FLORIDA
what's right if they know that the
After a pleasant two months
law as well as public opinion re
cation at West Palm Beach. Fla.. quires t))em to do it.” he said to
Mn. Dorothy Smith returned to day.
Plymouth last Wednesday. While
in the southland, she visited with
A Loae Cedar chett midtm a
her cousins. Mr. and Mn. Charles wooderfiri gift for the graduate.
Gardner and also with Mr. and Sec our ttac. McQaate'a.
Mrs. Moody of Riveria Beach.
Mn. Smith is housekeeper in the
Mahlon Nimmons home.
Shelby, vs.
M. Garrett, Shiloh, on
Ltoc MlKdoa or $1.^ Son James
of neglect and cruelty.
mer Jewelry for Mother's Day, grounds
Married Jan. 24, 1951 at IndianMay 9th, at CorpeoY.
apolu, Ind.

A gift for the iwcct gM gradu
ate—a Laae Cedar Cbcet. McQaste’s.
. Tay
.64 of an acre. Plymouth township.
WA-NTED
Carmillus Hale to James Bailey.
LEGAL NOTICE
All electric and water bills are .25 of an acre. Plymouth twp.
Esther M- Ross, et al. to Arth
due on or before the 20th. After
WAYNE McPherson
that date 5% ^nalty is added, and W. Heck, lot 10. in Plymouth.
these deliquents arc subject by
PhoRC 2563, Norwalk R. D. 2
Board Action to be discoi
All bills sent in after the 20th of
HAV THE 5% vacation spent in Lake Wales, Fla..
the month MUST HAVE
Mr. and Mn. R. L. Odson and
Save More At
ED.
PENALTY ADDE
famil
Board of Public Affair

_______

____

Additionol
Shiloh News

Mn. Lena Dreicr and son Edgar
spent Saturday in BUcynu and call
ed on her sister. Mrs. Fox, who b
iU at the bospiul.
Edgar Dreter and hb mother, gave up only four bits.
Mrs. Lena Dreier. Mr. and Mrs. ^
BOX SCORES
Van Scoy and Getii>' Latimei
spent Sunday In Conneaut attend Mto. 3b.............. I* "
ing tbe missionary rally.
PTA MEETING
Tl^ Shiloh PTA. met Monday
evening for the final meeting of
the year. Mr. Daep thanked the
memibers for their excellent hand
ling of the athletic banquet Mr.
and Mrs. James Brook drove to
Scio for the dishes purchased by
they would be available for tbe banqu
iuct. Mrs. Lynch
and Mrs. Hevde ;gave reports on
the PTA cooferent
irence held In Oberlin. The room prize wu again
awarded to Mrs. Terrell's room.
Tbe following officers were elect
ed for next year: President, LaDonna Heyde; Vice President.
Jean Huston; Secretary. Betty
Daup; Treasurer. Jean Smith. Re
freshments were served by the first
grade room mothers.

i 1

^=1 i i
lb

AB m
1

K-'i;;;;;;!
TottI.......... 8
4
(i) bimcd for Harnman. •

The Shiloh Mother’s Qub met
at the home of Mrs. Loren Kline
April 22nd. Officers for t
roming year were installed i

/ rei
report to the Clerk’s Office of the
Board of Public Affairs and sign
contract before electric or water
is turned on. A deposit must be
made.
Properly owners must sign for
electric and water.

While in the southern state, the
Odson family visited with Mr.
Mrs. Harold Ruckman.
SCHOOL BAKE SALE
The Sophomore Class of the
Plymouth High School will hold n
Bake Sale on Saturday. May 8th.
from 10 a. m.' at Caihman's Shoe
Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Plymouth Grange will meet
Friday. May 7, at tbe Grange Hall.
BACK FROM HOSPITAL
There
will be the usual lunch of
Mrs. Ben Smith and new daughcookies,
sandwiches, and jcoffee
- Jane Ann were dismissed from
„.S Sh^lhv hMnit!

and
Plymouth street. Jane Ann has a
big brother. John Arthur, to play
with when she grows up a bit.
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ella Crum of Shelby rural,
was admitted Thursday to the Shel
by hospital for observation. Mn.
Crum resided in tbe Scott Hartz
home on Bell street prior to mov
ing to Shelby rural, and her many
fnends and acouaintanen will re
gret to hear of her illness.

SB: L. Rader and Haimltoo.

LSJ

STOP
AND

WORRIES

MOTH
COSTLY

DAMAGE

BERLOU 5 YEAR GUARANTEED
MOTHPROOFING SERVICE
You owe it toi yourself to get this safe, suPe way
of protecting your fine rugs and carpets. Berlou
actually mothproofs the rug itself. One treat
ment is guarannteed in writing to stop moth
damage for 5 years, or we pay for the‘damage
Berlou is odorless, colorless, and stainless. Don’t
wait another day. Call us now — 1505.

p. a.

The Ktshman
Fiah Compony

REAL ESTATE!

Waltwr Leber

SEE OR CALL

■ro t, wnxAMD, OHM
m. 04, — a— —e iMS ^

GREENWICH PHONE 2991

> Graeawead Ara — 3MMM
MANSFIELD, OHIO
(Revene lha Chtoi«)

KYLE'S

Refrigeration

For On the Farm Serrice

Opt, to

WELDING
mi MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Aato, lliactor
■ad TSack Tarts
U MoUeaa St PRONE 32641
SHELBY, OHIO

BAUMBBtOER

Ashfond 34651

DIRECT FROM
QUR OWN^ATS

BLY AUTO SUPPLY

Sellisg-Boyiafl-Tridiiifl

Phone Us CoUect

Catering to ...
Retail,
Restaurant,
Party and Deep
Freeze Trade.

HECK (XEANERS — PLYMOUTH, O.

BERLOU

AUCTIONEER

Attention
FARMERS
NOW...

MOORES

We are net BP to give yon oae day
ee OB Vairenirtag yoar farm
I (or wBl loan yoo a tire whBe
t to beta* repaired). We can
dmage dm oa farm.

WE ARE DISnUBtnOBS FOR

GOODYEAR
TIRES

SERVICE ft SUPTLY
Phone 34*1
GREENWICH, O.

anaBLaaa

4?

U»INU
F. a A. M.
No. 201

ASHLAND
TIRE SERVICE
Ctoa^ SI4 A4 Uto D^M

TINY SEZ:
Of course yon-will want to spend Mother's Day
with that special “Some One,” To those of you
who wUI not be able to visit Mother on May 9th,
Northern Ohio Telephone Company suggests
the next best thing-r.. send Her your voice - by
telephone.
{(oiCraERN Qhio Jei^one ()>M^
ladito Teitobaa, Caatoatai
lialto UaMlMto
^

Miitlai!i told araey Saeand m*
FMk Maadto* ti tha Man*

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
// to, perhapt our modem home loan plan may be of attittance to yon.
Debt! may be contolidaled and total monthly payments reduced.
Come In today and confer with our loan officer—No red tape, no delay.
LOANS MADE AMYWHE8E IN RICHLAND COUNTY
CONVENTIONAL LOANS, OX LOANS,'FJLA. LOANS
OrnCBTHOUHS

2

IU, 1- Kaocr. ixeay.
Pres..............Mrs. Loren Kline
balb —. U«f. 2;
V. Pres. .. Mrs. Raymond Wells
Sec’y. .. Mrs. Roscoe Har
kc-ouu: Laser 6; Leedy, 12.
Treas. .. Mrs. Dewey Han I man
HBP: by Leedy. KKeanard)
Reporter .. Mrs. John Bar ihart
Refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Dorothy
Dost foticl ModKe am MtolsPatterson.
erb Itoy.
Soaday, Mqr Wh.
HaRaufk MotfecEb Day Ctod* al
Geatdne I.eatber Baxtoa
Caipeab.
dies’ Billfold aad Key Cam Seta,
aU colon, for Mother's Day, $5.00,,
Keeping up appearances is what
at Curpen’t.
-pulls a lot of bank accounts down.

POULTRY

Pay Streak Chicks
Cisterns A Dug Wells cleaned and
•aired. Jack Shingier. 482
Pullorum
Street.
hio,
ER and PRODUCTION bred Phone 2-6739.
22-29-6-13 pd.
strains to choose from. Remedies
and supplies available—SHELBY
HATCHERY.. Shelby. Ohio, phorjc
32072.
WANTED: Interior. Exterior and
roof painting. Call Kirby NeshAi
A. Sam Gtorioso. Painters. Phones.
SbiloA, 3739. Plymouth 1352.
22 c. T.F.
GERANiraS
New
MIXED POTS — PLANTERS
. WCYCLES
CUT FLOWERS
RelMriH
funeral WORK
DON EINSEL
WREATHS
91 NmA SL
PlMM 1B94 VECrrABLE
AND BEDDING
6-13p
FLOWER PLANTS

AY, MAY A 19S4

Church Services

**Maa«lteld’a Oaty laaarad Savtagt * LaaB"

"ms.

